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ie Chelsea Savings Bank

Prints the following figures for your thoughtful consideration:

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1907

l« NEW JFfICE OIH
TAKES POSSESSION NOVEMBER 10

Capital
SI00, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, $102,503.15

Total Rasources, over $1,000,000.00

H Thouglillul People
jking business, these figim*s mean

|The Chelsea Savings Bank is the Oldest and Strongest
Bank ^western Washtenaw county.

The Chelsea Real Estate & Improve-
ment Co. will Occupy the Old Chel-
sea Savings Bank Building.

Tho Chelsea Heal Estate & Improve-
ineut Co. expect to move into their new
quarters in tho old Chelsea Savings
building, recently vacated by The
Standard-Ilurald, about November 10,
and can be found there after that date

by anyone contemplating building next

spring.

To any one desiring to build or buy a

house to be actually used for n home
they have some desirable proposition.

In fact they will sell you a house and

lot so you can pay about what you are

now paying in rent and in ti|no have
some thing besides landlords receipts.
Or you can buy a lot of them this fall

pay for it during tho winter and in the

spring they will arrange so you can
borrow m iucy to build a house thereon,

after your own plans and do your own
contracting with your own builder.

IS IS DEMON DM
OF THE OTEoReS’ HOME

Appropriate Sorriow Hold in the
Building This Morning-Interesting

Program Carried Out.

i DinkiFFQ RFSinFNT the Home at 10 o’clock this morning and
A nUWttH ntolBClIi ̂ wore very intercting to the largo

M. K. Keeler Paued Away »» *» w WMhbutD, of Detroit,
T 1,‘ P— o' - boera a, true toes, «ae

M^wTLfe'r was born in Pair- the presiding oBloe^ of tbejay and
Held county, Conn., December 3, 1836, mado 1 '0 n the X building and
and died at hie hone in fibaron, Bueday I I'reeentfttioD o( tho bulld.ng

inspection of tho few club members
whose duties prevented their masking.

Around the hall, forward, backward and

up the center weaved the pretty
maidens and their gallent escorts, only
to retroat later to the inviting com
forts of tho parlors.

When tho time came for the unmask-
ing the entire assemblage burst Into

hilarious laughter as they realized how

Freeman & Cummings Co,

CLOSING OUT SALE

REGARDLESS OF COST
We are closing out the entire stock of Ladies’ and Men’s

FurnislDng Goods, formerly owned by J. 8. Cummings. Kvery
item must Ik* disposed of at some price before the holiday buying

beging. We cannot supply al! sizes but what we have will he sold

Our Capital and Surplus is over three times greater than any

other Bank in western Washtenaw county. Our Board of Directors

ire men of known bttiness ability and integrity, men who have made
I success of business, by fair and square business methods, winch is

evidenced by the fact that they pay more taxes on real estate and per-

tonal property than the Directors of any other Bank m Washtenaw

county.

' •
Money Loan on A-ood Approved Security.

We solicit your Banking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment. ̂

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

• OFFIOHJRS.

. , Vk. sl' vi-
THBol WOOD Cashier. P- 0. 8CIIA1HLE, Assistant Cashier.
a'e.OTIHSON, Auditor. GEOKGK A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

and died at his homi in Hharon, oumiay » to
morning, October 27, 1007. Mr. Kerier ground, by the b. Miu, com^ o

locutod o„ the .arm whore be PM«d the board of tr»t« JM
awav in 1803 Bennett. The acceptonce and declara

Itolunltedia marriage with Miss tion by D, Washburn. Tboprayero
Annie K. Osborne, September 5, 1801, dedication was made by the dean of the

and six children were born to them, Detroit Conference, Rev. Seth Reed, >.
live of whom survive. ' The invocation was by Rev. M. C.

The funeral was hold from bis late Hawks.
........... * ______ _ ________________ . borne Tuesday afternoon. Interment in At noon the ladles of tho Chelsea M.
This applies however only to those the East cemetery of Grass L. se. E. church served a ,0 eC , F #

who expect to live in the houoe. .o ------ - and a baxaar wa. held for the .ale o
erected, persons buying for speculative The Equalisation. fancy articles during tho afternoon am
purposes will tie expected to pay cash. The following is the equalization ofjevening. The proceeds of the <i ̂  ^

I Bosidos handling their own property 1 the 8everai townships in this part of the land the sale of fancy ar o es wi ^

the company is prepared to conduct a county a8 passeu by tho board of super- used in furnishing t e on .

' general real estate business and Art* I vigors: present indications both wil o i )er.

insurance agency, collect rents, care for Dexter, personal $50,425; rerfl estate I ly patronized. ....
j the property of non-residents and trans ̂ 504,325. A service was held ® 0 U * . ,

act all other business usually handled Freedoin, personal $187,450; real estate afternoon which consisted or me
| by real estate agents. $755,700. A reduction of $10,000 from I lowing program:

j last year. Music.
Lima, .personal $250,625; real estate | Responsive

I $052,250. Reduced $5,000.
|The A ro du ttobe Raised and How it personal $107,950; real estate

is t . Expended the Coming Year |1)004>80o. Reduced $5,000. .

in V ushtenaw. Lyndon, personal $51,300; real estate
Washtenaw county will raise by tax- k410 820 increased $2,400.

ation tho coming* year the surt of $48,- 1 g0;0| pePBOnal $240,800; real estate1
000. This is the amount carried by the $1100,400.

] report of the flnanco committeo of the Aharon, personal $184,130; real estate
board of supervisors. I $774,050. Increased $5,000.
The total is divided as follows: County 1 Sy|vail| personal $574,5000; real estate Michigan Conference,

fund, $16,500; contingent fund, $0,000; inoreased $5,000. Hamilton. # -

jury fund, $4,800; stenographer fund, Web8ter, personal $149,130; real estate Address-The Churchs tare lor 
$1,800; fuel and light. $2,000; poor fund, ^ . ' Aged Morabors. Rev. hreUencK .
$1,500; soldiers’ relief fund, $1,500; Tho ^1 valuation of the personal I Leete, D. D.1 1 Brief Voluntary Addresses.

At From 1-2 *to 2-3
lotiu

FOR COUNTY EXPENSES. Reading— Psalter New

| Hymnal.

Prayer.

Mosic.
Address— Giving the Financial Phase

| of the Enterprise. Rev. C. Baldwin.
Address— Representing the Coufer-

| ence. Rov. Wm. Dawe, D. D.

M usic.
Greetings and Congratulations of the

- - ----- Rev. James

.7>I,.JVV, BUIUIV.O • ..... “V   | llio lAIUtl YHIliailVMI ------
salary and clerk hire, $9,000; asylum, pr0p0rty in the county is placed at $7-
$900; contagious disease, $2,500; sparrow I qyo.OOO and tho real estate at $30,-
bounty, $1 ,000; repairs to county house, Til ^ _ ____
^'audition to this tho coooty troas- Iniunction Gran tod.
urer is instructed to place the liquor An injunction has been asked in tho
tax in the general fund and apportion circuit court by Tobias Uubengayer
it as needed to the various funds. The and others against Dram Comraiasioner
money from liquor licenses, it is esti- Unnciman and two of the county super-* ••'vigors to stop the ooastruotion of a

drain in Lodi, Solo and Lima townships,

Hymn.
Benediction.
A male quartette rendered a number

of selection at both services.

- — -- — — money irum — — . — . at #

^ammttSBteSBSSSSSS- - ~ x* : i* . / ! matml will amount tnis year to about visors to stop the construction of
..I JIBHIWWWWtWM* ,ux^ Ualn in Lodi, Solo nad Linux townsbl

sfc • ' _____ _ __ I 1. _____ _ «« IT raw anil Klt/mmmi

3

Stoves. Stoves.
. . 1 ti,e irade STOVB BAKGAIN^ |

We are ncep$re(l to ptler t‘> »Ht ^
With u very stock to |

we U.,0 ... U, lewliliK nuibes J he** ^ ^
,.m| wood, luoh »« Uarlaiids and l-">n d

llanges beat all competition. Ueinember » e

Novo Steel Ranges
fullj guaranteed to give Balisfai'lion. Hi 1' "ll

bargains iu •ecoiid-hund coal stoves.

We are ready to do your furnace work.

Woven Wire Fence, Buggies am, llarneM

this month.

Don’t forget our .tore when you are looking for Furniture.

W. j. KNAPP
....... - ........

of the original Wholesale price, which in nearly every fuse i

than the wholesale price of today.

Men’s Sanitary Fleece Blue Shirts, 20c.

1 Men's Sanitary Fleece Blue Drawers, 24»c.

Men’s Sanitary Fleece, Natural, Shirts. 20c.

Men’s Sanitary Fleece, Natural, Drawers, 20c.

Men’s Sanitary Wool Shirts, Tile.

Men’s Sanitary Wool Drawers, L'lc

Men’s Colored Wool Shirts and Drawers, each, 73c.

Wright’s Health Underwear for Boys, 35 *.

Ladies’ Natural Wool Drawers. 10c.

Ladies’ Nattural Wool Vests, 10c.

Children’s Bibbed Underwear Half I'rice.

Men’s Nigljt Sbirts, liest quality, 54c.

Kid Ciulers, two packages for 5c.

Men’s Monarch Fancy Shirts, 73c

Boys’ Jersey Overshirts, 34c.

Treasure Safety Pins, 1c, 2c, 3c per dozen.

Invisible Wire Hairpins, 1c per box.

Celluloid Waterproof Collars, 2 for 15c.

Best Quality Linen Collars, 2 for 15c.

Best Quality Dress Shields, 2 for 15c.

About 100 pairs Children’s Shoes at 1-2 regular prices.

Men’s Machine Socks, 75c quality, 5oc.

Men’s Machine Socks, $1.00 quality.- 00c.

Men’s Fancy Un)anndried Shirts, 30c.

Men’s Derby Hats,50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 each.

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens, and Children s C aps, at

lously low prices.

. Our Drug and Grocery Departments are the Best.

All the (iood. New Things are here. We invito you in to look.

FREEMAN i CUMMINGS GO.

redicu*

. known as tho Frey and Fitzsimmons
McKernan-Sullivan. drain, which it is alleged is being built

A ver pretty wedding took place in iarger than tho plana and Bpecllcatioiis
the Church of Our Lady of the Sacred call for> All order to show cause was
Heart at eight o'clock Tuesday morning. Lranted by Judge Kinne.
October 29, 1007. 'Hi0 contracting I The papers were Hied by Attorney F.
parties wore Miss Grace Agnes Me- 1 Jones and the bill of complaintallegos
Kernan, who for some years has been a that tho drain is not being properly
well-known stenographer in the employ 1 QQpgtfucted and that tho dimensions
«»r Wiu. I’. Schenk & Company, and Mr. bavo ijeen changed from those originally
Edward R. Sullivan, of Union City, who opdered. The request for an injunction
holds a responsible position with the Lg being brought by Tobias Laubengayer,

l I cement company .in that city. ' Henry Hirth, Caroline Uubengayer and
Mias Mame McKernau, a sister of the glaum Hirth and tho defendents are

bride, acted as brides’ maid and Mr. I j)ra;n Commissioner George A. Runci-
Fredric Uttenweiler, of Union City, was mant Foskett A Hanna, contractors,

the best man. The ceremony was per- j08eph Burkhardt, supervisor of Lodi,
formed by the pastor of the church Rov. an(1 jacob Jedele, supervisor of Scio

Fr. Considiiio and was witnessed by a township. ___ ___ __

largo following of friends of the con- Qrange Meeting.

trading parties. They were the rocip-

of the church rendered

selections.

A five course wedding breakfast was

served to a number of friends at
the home pf the bride’s parents, Mr. and

MV. 4ohn McKernnn. The decorations
in the dining room werp chrysanthemums
and smilax. The newly wedded couple

VV,^, lUNUim-JUil I ^!l__uMKic>trrr"*~,,‘,lltKKKK*IKlMtl<l<a left for a short Stay in Now York City,

"*** kin D I/CTT ! and wil1 be at hoino in Union cliy aftor
November 15.

k.-w...0 r ----- - , The next regular meeting of Cava-
iaiits of a number of lino presents. Q h Lako Grange will be held at the

Iaiuib Burg and the children’s choir \( r nn,\ Mrs J. Korn. Tuesday

TifcENTRflLMEflT MARKET |

• Y0U CAN aTw A VS BEST OK

EVERY KIND OF MEAT
BOTH FRESH and SALT.

, r a„a we will deliver it free of charge
Totaphonrus your order anl. w, — - ^ 0 -

aoawi eppi-er^ „s

millinery display

creations. _
miller sisters.

Masquerade Ball.

One of the special features of the
social season of Chelsoa, was tho mas-
unerado ball given by the members ol
the Young Men’s Club at tneir hill 6ft
Friday evening last, tho affair being

strictly private.

The rooms had boon testily decorated

for tho occasion, and qiqid Qnly tbe
wbirc\ light •(' tho Aack-a-LaRtcrn. thp

dancers one by one aasembled. After a

hour of continuous merriment as to tho

indontificatlon of the different charac-

ters, tho inspiring strains of Miller’s
orchestra inveigled tho dancers to the

bal1 rooIU* u . aIn the extreme corner a booth had
been artistically draped, presided over

by his satanic majesty, who, at regular

intatvala, folded hismautlo about him
and with his magic wand flashed in a

hugb kettle the blue sulphur W
characteristic oj h« make-hp, causing
the yellow 'lanterns to look dim, Indeed

7 was a pretty sight as the grand

„...wh, headed by Uncle Sam and the
Goddess of Liberty, assembled'for the

ildrcn’s c1'011’ Lome of Mr.and Mrs, Jj. Keru. Tuesday
several vocal | evoni|lg November 5. The following is

the program^
Roll Call with quotation from some

noted author.

Select roading-Maufred Hoppe.
Recitation -Mrs. Waltz.
Solo— Theo. Rlemensohnelder.

Discussion— John KUlmer.

Select Reading-Miss 1 ona Kruse.
' The third and fourth degrees will bo

oonfered on George Knoll. After con-
fering tho degrees R. M. Hoppe will go

through tho secret work of tbe order.

The grange choir will have several
selections conducted by Philip Schwein-

furth. - - - ---------- —

To Prosecute Hunters.

liecoming exasperated at the careless-

ness as well as the wilful and malicious
acts of hunters in the destruction of

property, about seventy-live farmers of

Nor veil and adjoining townships have
banded themselves together in an or-
ganization known as the “Protecto Club.
Tho lands under the control of the club

comprise about twenty-seven square
miles, a solid strip three miles wide from

north to south and nine miles long. 3 he

eastern boundary is a line through
Sharon Hollow and the western limit is

the east line of Napoleon township. The
southern boundary is tho river Raisin

and a number of Grass Lake farms are
included along its northern edge,
Warning notices have been posted, al-
through this is not essential, and all
hunters will be prosecuted under tho

trespass law of 1877, No. 199. One of
tbe most aggrivating offenses af hunters

is the cutting of wire fences. Some of

them carry nippers and If their dogs
cannot readily pass they make a hole
for them through the fence.— Brooklyn

Exponent. -

i HOLMES & WALKER j

Hardware, Furniture, Bazaar Goods, Urmkcrv. Ulnna.
Confectionery. Fverything up-to-date in Hie ILirdWhre.

STOVES. _ We have a few second-hand Heaters at a bargain and
nil of the best makes in new Steves, Hanged mid Base Bunn i^.

A large line of BLANKETS AND BODES
We haven bargain in BUGGIES -AND HABNLsS

fWXITliltE.— In this department we' have the largest lm<
and the lowest prices in Chelsea.

BAZAAR*— We are receiving new Crockery and China evvn
dav in this department. Look at our Citing before buj

Now is the time to buy your Dolls and Teddy Bears lor < hri-t-
mus. Look at them before buying. The price* are always
right. See our window display.

Oensus Report.
An aggregate of 1,300,000 divorce

cases and 1,733,332 persons parted by
legal decree during the past 20 years

will be shown by a report being pre-

pared at tho census bureau.

A total of 2,900 clerks and special
agents have been at work for months
gathering this data and 140 are still en-

gaged in tbe task.

There are about 40,00q ca**. to. be in-

vestigated out of tt\a number stated be-

fore the field, work of compilation proi>er

can, bpguv
It U eatlmatea that two-thirds of the

pjersous seekingdlTOToe, or 866,000, bare

been successful in their suits. The re-

j HOLMES & WALKERj* WE TBEAT YOU BIGHT. *

port in datail will not be made public

until early next spring.

, MichigBfl’q SAW.
The general land ol^co at Washington

l\aH adjmUod its account with the state

ftf Michigan for tho year ending June 30,

907, under tho several aote of congress

granting tho state 5 per cent of tho net

procoods of sales of public lands within

tho state.

Total receipts from tho disposal of
public lands, including fees and com-

missions, wore $48,340.92 while tho pro-
rata share of expense properly charge-
able to the state amounted to $2,843.83
making the net process mm2. ^
Tho amount found to the «tolo la

$1,936.58. • _ 1

If Uksn patiently and pertinently
will relieve tbe most obstinate case* of ^
Indigestion, constipation, bad blood, bad .‘Dr. Thomas’ EoleoUtc Oil Is the best
liver no matter how long standing, remedy for that often fatal disease—
That’s what Hollister’s Rooky Mountain Troup. Has been used with success in
Tea will do. 36 cents. Tenor Tableta our family for eight Tears,”— Mrs. L.
Freeman A Cummings Co. I Whlteacre, Buffalo, N. Y,

MILLINERY GOODS}
We are showing all of the latest creation of the season for

Fall uml Winter wear in Millinery uml Novelties. You

Boydy House block ami inspect the new goods.

HAAS.
He Fought at Gettysburg.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who
lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes: “Ski
trio Bitters have done me moH good
than any other medicine \ ever took.
For several years I had aVoswteb trouble
and paid out muqh WPObX f°v medicine
to little purppan, witU I began taking
Electric fitter*.. 1 would not take $500
for want they have c ue for me.”
Grand tonic for the aged and for female
weakness. Great alterative and body
builder; best of all for lame back and
weak kidneys. Guaranteed by Freeman

MARY M.
Boyd House block. Main street.

AT THE PURE FOOD STORE
Y„n wills, .a tho »EST UROCKKIES that nnm-y cm buy

and at better prices than any cheap price list published. Aon cun
find tlu BKST nr.H'S FOOT W 17 A R cheaper than cun he hud
n central Miohiga*. Come and see me.

Home of the FAMOUS OLD TAVERN COFFEE
WE ARE NOT IN THE TRUST. ^

Foatft Thread 3c Spool.

JOHN

__ ____________ 1 --- v~r



SERIAL
STORY

Mr. Barnes,

American
Archibald Clavering Gunter

A Sequel to

Mr. Barnes of New York

Author of "Mr. Barnet of New York,"
"Mr. Potter of Teaaa,"

"That Frenchman." Lie.

CV|>* right, I'.Wi IHkIiI Mead A Co., N. V.

SYNOPSIS.

If Bartl! •

foiii itu C* r*i« ;i
jlah li<Miii-iiam.
• r. aii«l Lis
•lanulit* r of il
iltToils \ • Mih'U.l. 1

nu.iitl :s in lie i.
lovt s. Kn iJ AnMru
lish li.uie-rmrit. T
no to Mars-iU-s
Hteanor »'utiMtUMti
hias atvl its •t!io

u •it! l ;

FMw a t 'l

r.toi
mill'

Atnerii an
ilo- toUliK Kmk •

;• rani Aus'ruili-
l>ri<li*. Marina,
from iLo niur-

tainliiiK tluti his
i.aml of the K.l'l lie
i sister of !!.. Kr.tj-

• f.m tly from AJae-
it b.ianl 1 1 e I 'l en. IiThe delta |n.i-
jllUftef |i |‘e IthoUt to

Ixiiml lie train for l.omlon at M irseilh s.
Marina is h;iia}eil a ii.yateiii us note
wlileli ra ises her to oiilapse anil Reees.sl-
tuies a postponement iif the jinirney.
Barms nets part *>[ the mvsi.rious mile
ami ii> elves letters wlileli Inform li'rj
that h*- is nmrkisl h> the* vendetta. He
employs an Ainerlian deteetive uml plans
to ta-nt the veruietta it; (he r own ttani-.
JVr the purpose of seeiirinK the safety
..f the vvonau Biirnes anaiiKes to have
IaC4l>’ I'hyrtrls lease a Heeludei| villa at
Nuv to which tie- party Is to P taken
In a }ueht.

CHAPTER II.— Continued.
The Aim*rican’s plan, as ho whispers

it W) Kiaury. Is so adrttit that the de-
tective emits a triumphant whistle and
says: "(joe whiz, just the idea!"

'Kvery thinn must bo ready for to-
night." directs llarncs. "No dtlter Tor-
sican steamer than the one on which
we arrived will come to-day. My to-
morrow 1 hope to have the ladies rea
son ably beyond pursuit."
"Al! right. 1 think l can fix it for

you."

"Meantime," says Dames, "see if
you can find what cables bearing on
tills matter have been received from
Ajaccio and to whom addressed."
' That will be difficult!"

‘ Not if you give the telegraph clerks
enough money."
"Yes. most anything can be done

the way you spend money. Mr. Barnes."
This last Issues from Emory's smiling
lips as the American is writing a j

cheek, "i ll report progress to you not
later than one p. m.; that'll give you
time for your arrangements."
Coming from, this to the Grand hotel.

Dames shortly strolls Into Ladv Char-
iris' parlor and has an interview with
that matron which places her in the
seventh heaven of delight.
"You think of going to Nice?" he

suggests; he would have proposed
some little Italian watering place, but
knows that the widow will only con-
sider the spot where Van Bulow. the
young German diplomatist, ts located.
"Yes, I've concluded to remain there

a few weeks until the season absolute-
ly ends,” responds Lady Chartris. "only
the good hotels are so cruelly expen-
sive."

"Well, there are some lovely anti re-
tired villas on the little Hay of Ville-
franche, a 20 minutes' carriage drive
frorr the Promenade des Anglais. Sup-
pi ig you engage one?”

Do you think I'm a Croesus!"
screams the widow in horror. "Do you
want to ruin me? Do you suppose I

have your jiocketbook, Mr. liarnes of
New York?"

"That's exactly what I want you to
suppose, my dear Lady Chartris. I'll
pay for the villa; you occupy It. In
about a week from now. Mrs. An-
struther and probably Enid will he
your guests; perhaps Edwin and I also
for a little while. Dut you are to say
nothing about that. You'll keep Tump- j
son, Enid's maid, anti take heron with
you. The villa is to he rented by you ,

and entirely in your name."
"And you pay the running expenses?" I
"With pleasure."
"Oh, Mr, Dantes, how magnificentfr-;

generous."
"Don't leave here earlier tha r the

day after to-morrow. In fact, that is
the day you must leave, hut make your
arrangements quickly after you reach

have probably kept Mrs Anstmther
safely from murderous pursuit until I
had acttled the affair. Hut now this
devilish letter has given her such a
shock that we dare not immediately
subject her to the fatigue of the long
railway journey to Ixmdon.”
As he shows it to them and they try

to decipher it. Barnes hastily explains
how he had purchased the mutilated
letter from Maud Chartris with mar-
rons glaces.
"Ami that awful child concealed It

from us!” cries Enid. "Her mother
should be told immediately."
"What, and have Lady Chartris rush

tremblingly back to London when,
without danger to herself, she can do

us a grand turn in Nice."
"In Nice? How?" Enid asks, aston-

ished.

"Tell you lu a minute," replies her
fiance. "The fourth quarter probably
contains the infernal portion that
caused Hie bride's alarm for you, Ed-
win. for her feats 1 know are not so
much for herself, as for you. Nov; I,
with your assistance, am going first to
make Eh lit and Marina safe ”
"How ?" demands the English girl,

whose face has grown pallid. .

"By Latiy Chartris. Shu's going to
take a secluded, water-washed villa at
.Vlllefranche in her ow n mime. House
rentals have to he reported to the Ynu-
uidpal officials. With the name of
Lauy Chartris attached to it. no one
will guess that we will occupy it!"
"But Prunella Chartris would fly

from a vendetta as she would from the
smallpox," says Edwin.

"Quicker!" cries Enid.
' Quite right, but Prunella Chartris

shan't hear of a vendetta. We ll turn
up at Vlllefranche. Edwin, in about
fou/ days, leave the ladles there, am-
ply guarded, and then you and 1. my
jolly seadog. will turn out attention to
our Corsican friends. We will be foot-
loose. and can do the hunting and kill-
ing. If* necessary, and settle the affair
in some way definitely and forever."
Barnes’ manner is lighter than his
heart.

"You'll find me with you." answers
the English lieutenant. "This is the
second time, because site loved me,
that my bride has been driven to de-
spair. But how ilo you expect to get
Enid and Marina from Marseilles un-
noticed by the ponple that are already
hunting us. to the villa near Nice?"

"What do wild animals do when they
are hunted? Take to the water!" re-
marks Burton. "That leaves no trail.
Do you think, Anstruthcr, that you
can navigate n yacht?"

"Do you think that you can shoot a
pistol straight?" growls the British
naval officer.

| . "Very well. A yacht will be waiting
for us. engaged by Emory. There will

; be nothing but English seamen on
board, not over many of them. We ll

put the girls on board to night. We’re
1 both armed and our party will not be
j noticed driving on the Prado, where
everybody drives. In a little bay, as I
have arranged it, off the Corniche

I road, near the Bains du Roucas Blanc,
, a boat will be waiting. There we’ll
| put the ladies on board and sail away.
Then who'll be able to tell where* we
go to?"

Edwin rises, but at the door, which
had been left open so that the gentle-
men could keep their eye on the pas-

Barnes and unaffectedly tenders him
her Ups.
"Don’t think me forward," she whlj-

per* sweetly, "but if you think you can
take better care of me as your wife —
if you feel very much disappointed at
the— the delay." Her words are fal-
tered out bashfully.
The accursed warning — threatening

death to her ho marries— rustles in
his pocket book as he crushes her to
his breast. It stays the mad rush of
his passion. He forces himself to
calmness and whispers, his face pale,
his lips contorted: "For God's sake,
don't misunderstand me. I love you
more dearly than ever, but until this
affair is settled, it would be an infamy

if l married you."
"Good heavens! You fear they are

going to kill you?"
"No, if there is any killing to he

done, I propose to do it.” For an in-
stant he is about to show her the In-
fernal docujnent. His hand is already
on his breast pocket, when It stops,
palsied. Barnes remembers the im-
pulsive courage of his betrothed. "My
Lord, if she saw this." he thinks,
"Enid would Insist on marrying me off-
hand. She'd think it her duty to stand
as my wife In the front of the skirm-
ish and defy them." He says slowly,
almost brokenly: "You must trust me
in this matter, dear one. Only never
doubt my love.'*
"Oh, that would be too horrible," |

she falters, "Burton, that would break
my heart. You know more about the
affair than I. You are the best judge." :

Her lips are tendered to him again, but ;

Barnes notes with a sigh their salute
is colder, and that tears are very near )

the divine eyes of Enid Anstruther.
Away from him, she' w rings her |

white hands, and in the solitude of
her chamber, wails: "Oh, everything
seems to be changed since yesterday." !
Then the natural pride of the maiden
coming to her, she says haughtily to
herself: "The next proposition as to
the naming of the wedding day shall
come from you, Mr. Barnes of New
York.

Mtgffiltt ffliM BeaoMy
THREE-QUARTERS OF THE AVER-

AGE YIELD IS REPORTED.

THE FARMERS DO NOT LOSE

Incraaaed Price* for Grain More Than
Compensates Them for the De-
crease In Quantity— Reports

from Crop Experts.

This means that the ^ole
farmer for contract whoST^o*!0 l!t*
^rl" c°un_,r?
The farmers have beet! lookllT/ fbU*h*L
day when dollar .. ..... . for th.day when dollar wheat
they have It now. Some ,^1 wl? * aml
coming forward from the elevlui^ 'P
llttlo of lust year's eroh rema!!?,** ‘
hantla of the farmers. This n.jj
grades up to the contract, and it

wi!cfi "ne'conYd'en! .KS&E hlj;
whic., it w«. priMhicJit

In two days contained wheat32$

Most of the states of the union felt
the unusually severe winter of 1906-7,
and the effects of the succeeding late
spring were everywhere apparent.
Corn was planted two and sometimes
three times, the winter wheat suffered
and generally there was a nervous
feeling as the retarded growth was In
evidence. From the Dakotas to Texas
the feeling of dread existed, and the
fears were entertained that the crop of
corn, wheat, oats and barley would
be a distinct failure. How far this was
the case is best left to those who
passed through the experience. Natur-
ally the' same conditions were preva-
lent throughout the province of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, in
western Canada, and with from 250,-
000 to 300,000 farmers there from the
United States a large degree of inter-
est was manifest in almost every state
of the union, for every state has some

produced, oat of «
• . contained wheat whm

would answer for delivery „„

In. 0t,her. .M[0r<," ov' r ChSTfif
wheat which would bring the farm™
average of about fl per huahel * "m
Winnipeg in two day*. The slKnlfW
Of WO.000 wortli or wi,™T,kTi"S
by tho Inspectors in two days at thoVE
of an admittedly unfavorable
should not In- allowed to "Mon

a I!”!® w,u'n rot iima froirTaifrl!
cultural activity |n ,he west are belnt
anxiously awaited. These ngur,, do ̂

which would remunerate the farmer at
the rate of OTc per bushel „n the ba*i,
df to-day's closing tlgur. s. The btUnr*
consisted of low grade stuff which would
vary greatly In quality and would ihow
great "spreads" In prices.
"The approximate value of the two

days' receipts of wheat, however would
be more than Hon.oou . aleuhitltjg 'the ct.
parity of a car at l.boi hiisliels and ellm
mating tho cost of freight and hundtln*
As many of the mod. rn can contiln
more than 1,000 bushels aud as the freithi
rate to Fort William la lew than lie
per cwt. on i tost of the wheat which Ii
now coming forward, .. ..... ....... of

$400,000 Is low. The circulation of C*.
000 per day among the farm* r» will not
continue for the whole year, of count.-
but that figure Is likely to he exceeded

The object of these exercises and lessons is to not only correct any
physical deformity, but to assist those who will indulge in them to retain a
perfect and healthy physique.

The position for exercise No. 1 is a kneeling one. with the knees placed
apart in the stride' position. The exercise is accomplished by bending the
trunk slowly backward as far as its flexibility will allow, so as to assume a
reclining posture; hold the body in this position for a few minutes, or as long
as you can without straining. Then slowly assume an upright position
(same as you commenced the exercise with); the knees and hips retaining
their fixed position in the meantime. This movement is a valuable one for
any one to practice; it puts the skin and muscles of the interior portion of
the body and legs strongly upon the stretch. It Is felt in the groin, the
walls of the abdomen anti chest; it also elevates the ribs, diaphram, and ex-
pands the chest. This action Is chiefly produced by the muscles of the back, !

which are also strengthened.
Exercise No. 2 is taken In a kneeling position with the knees slightly

apart, and hands placed upon hips. It is accomplished by bending the trunk ,

check upon a branch of the Credit | above the hips to one side, as far as you can; it then returns to a perpen-
Lyonnais bearing the signature of dicular position, continuing till the bo(fy*ls bent likewise on the opposite side.!
Correglo Cipriano Danella, but compar- i This exercise should be indulged In somewhat rapidly so that the momen-
ing it with Marina’s mutilated note ,um acquired will lie felt upon the convex side. This exercise may safely be
and also the -»arnlnK sent to him. the re''e,ated ?r 20 \ou wl" 1,<! ‘‘“‘•prised after a little practice with. . . . . , ... what ease It is accomplished.
American cannot be certain of the Exercise No. 3 is not a difficult one, but nevertheless Important. It is ac
handwriting. , complished while In a sitting position, with the trunk erect, legs in stride no-

* 4 * 1%  »» »» rr 4 rv ««  • ntwMalaa . ..... i % ___ t *

CHAPTER III.

Playing the Enemies’ Game.
Mr. Barnes attempts to forget his

postponed nuptials in arranging the
details of his darling’s safety. Emory
shortly brings to him an old canceled

' Perhaps it has been disguised InJ gitlon. With the arms hanging at the sides, slowly raise them sidewise, per-
both the epistles," suggests the Uetec* 1 pendieular with the trunk, the hack of the hands uppermost, being careful tc 1

live, and continues his report. "As far avoid all irregular actions, till the back of the hands meet perpendicularly!
as I can find from a clerk in the tele- 1 “have the head (as illustrated), where they remain for a short time. They
graph office, Rue de la Republic that I ure lhen returnt,‘J slowly to the position by the sides. Each individual must

use their own judgmentjn regard to the number of times this should be re-
peated; while it appears very simple It can be overdone.

have sometimes hired before in such
matters, there was a long cable came
from Bernardo Sallceti at Ajaccio to
Correglo Danella late yesterday even-
ing. It stated that you and your party
were to arrive on the Constantine;
that you by your arts had murdered
his brother, and that Madame An-
struther, for the defense of her hus-
band against the just vengeance of
Tomasso Monaldl, had produced his
shooting by De Belloc's cavalrymen.
This is only as th • operator remem-
bered it. My emissary didn’t dare to
try and get a duplicate of the dispatch,
which was already on file. The French
government keeps a sharp eye upon
lu telegraph offices.”

"Isn’t it curious," asks Burton, "that
there is no account yet of the Corsican
tragedy in the French journals here?”
"Politics!" answers the detective.

"There is an election here shortly, and
they fear some complication with tne
English government. I doubt if you
will hear of the affair in an official
way— at all events not till after the
election for deputies. Perhaps that's
what makes young Sallceti so eager
to do you up. If he stood as a repre-
sentative of the time-honored vendetta
every rustic commune in his island
would give him its vote."
"That being the case," says Barnes,

"we have only ourselves to rely upon.
Have you made all arrangements
about the yacht?'

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The proceeds of this field of wheat, grown In western Canada, were
sufficient to pay out of the one crop the price of every acre of land upon
which it was grown. A

IN BROWN AND WHITE

Small Checks on Colored Grounds are
Fashionable.

Small checks formed by lines of
brown on cream or ecru colored
ground are exceedingly fashionable
for fall wear and make really most
attractive gowns. In this instance the
material Is the chiffon voile that has
so little weight and- warmth and the
trimming is brown taffeta on the skirt,
tucked silk overlaid with brown taf-
feta on the waist, while the gulmpe
beneath is of cream colored lace net.
The over blouse and the skirt com-
bine to make an exceptionally grace-
ful and altogether charming gown
that is eminently useful at the same
time, and as the gulmpe is an entire-

c>

27 or 7% yards 44 Inches wide, if
there Is no up and down, but if the
material requires to be cut one way
15 yards 27 or 9% yards 44 inches

representative there. This Interest
was a nervous one and caused consid-
erable Indecision on the part of trlends
and others intending to follow. Those
interested in Injuring the country dr-

wide will be needed. For the gulmpe j culated stories 'of ruin and disaster,
wqil bejequired 3% yards of material but the effect wa8 lo3t> ag it had been

long enough In the limelight to prove18 or 2 yards 44 inches wide.
Manton.

SHOULD HAVE SLEEP OUT.

Then Mr. Anstruther Walks Off, Leav-
ing Mr. Darnes Confronted with a
Young Lady Whose Lilies Have
Changed to Roses and — the Greatest
Temptation of *H la Life—? ------

sage to Marina’s room, he turns, and
noting Barnes' longing eyes directed
toward his sister, says with sailor
bluntness: "Old man, you seem to
think of everybody but yourself in this

Writer Objects to Custom of Arousing
Children Early.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, writing of
Sleep It* the American Magazine, criti-
cizes boarding rrlumls sharply for get-
ting young people up too early in the
morning. He says: "A baby or young
child should have absolutely every
minute of sleep that it can be induced
to take, and sleeplessness is even
more emphatically a sign of disease in

Nice. You'll have no trouble In find- ' matter. Are you aware that this pro- chIldren lhan in adu|tg Tho neceBBlty
Ing an unoccupied villa at and capacity for large amounts of re-Ville- jected cruise won't permit you and
SSim; i^ -'near ot th* ; •» Umdon «» «b«.

and the amount required seldom fallsReason. Be sure its grounds run to 1 days from now'1"
tho water and have a landing place, j "I had not forgotten that," replies
You will say nothing of our going to 1 Burton. "How could I?" His eyes
Nice to anyone — especially your child," | still on his beautiful fiancee, who, not-
he remarks, commandingly. tempering withstanding her anxiety and trouble,
hi* wnrria. however, taraddtng: "Maud j looks 1 t goddess and tempting

is too young to keep a secret." "| as a nymph.
"Yes, childish tongues will babble," i “Well,” says

as Burton goessmiles the widow
moodily away.
Mr. Barnes’ features are still very

solemn, as early in the afternoon, after
another interview with Emory, he says

the sailor, "we jack-
tars have a custom of getting married
before we start on a cruise. There
are ministers in Marseilles as well as
London." Then Edwin Anstruther
walks off. leaving Mr. Barnes con-

below ten hours before the eighteenth
or twentieth year. To make children
or rapidly growing young adults get
up before they have had their sleep
nut. and fed thoroughly reated..ifl_not

• merely irrational but cruel, and when
It is done as a routine practice at

For Church Bazaar.
If you are planning an autumn!

bazaar arrange a cozy corner for a
restroom. Have a fire place with
great logs burning therein, with a ket
tie over the flaffie. On the chimne)
shelf place the old fashioned blue anc
other china, brass candlesticks, ole
pewter, etc. In one corner have i

grandfather clock.

Have a lattice work covered wit!
waxed autumn leaves for a back
ground, where some lassie quaintl)
dressed in old fashioned coslumt
strings apples from a dish In her la]
and bargains to sell the freshlj
churned butter (having another ir
quaint costume churning serenely);
also have on sale preserves, jellies
brown bread, beans, pumpkin pies ant
all old time appetizers that need no
bear a purity label to warrant a sale
including a booklet of recipes.
Have In some place a dear old lad)

spinning real flax on an ancient wheel
Have a table set with the rare olt
china *of other days, where guest;
can be served on both long and shor
notice, and everything will taste likt
what mother used to make, even t<
the roast pig.

its high standing amongst the agri-
cultural sections of the continent. The
heavy strain placed upon it was not
too great; it has shown that the faith
placed in it has been warranted, and
it Is this year producing undoubted ev-
idence that In agricultural possibili-
ties and resources It stands among the
first of food producers. A late spring
delayed seeding from the usual early
April period until late in May, and in
many cases well on into June. And
with what result? It is a little early
to tell the result, but that there will
tn a three-quarter crop is almost ab-
solutely certain. The yield of wheat
In 1906 was 95.000.000 bushels; 1907 it
will be between 70,000,000 and 80.000,-

t„ Enid who is in consultation with fronmd with a young lady whose lilies
him- "You think Marina is well enough changed to roses and-the great-

.. « a ^ or f "Lu, of

"Why, certainly, she i$ hut of bed . diminable document— he baa
the

now Don't fear for her courage a? re-
gards herself, Burton. It is my broth-
er the dear girl Is alarmed for.”
' "This morning.’-’-renmrks-the Amer-
ican. under his breath. "I had hoped.

pocket, proclaiming death to the un-
fort uate. woman who marries him; he
remembers Mateo’s horrible state-

ing Intd a blood feud and forces the

with Edwin's aid. to get you. Enid and j desire from his eyesw,in • — - -- ms embarrassment is increased bywhere three orMarina to England,
four London bulldog detectives and the
*** of the British hangman would

the superb manner of his fiancee.
Without a word she walks ud to

boarding schools, or other institutions,
by those who pretend to be fitted to
have the care of children it is little
short of criminal.’’

Name Sounded Familiar.
I was turning over the leaves of a

magazine one afternoon and my Mttle
brother, three years old, happened to

page I gazed on a lovely painting of
Joan of Arc. "Do you know who this
is, Ralph?" I asked. Ho looked at

meats as to the fate of females marry*, k for-«-eeeend imd then- he mrid, “Oh,
yes, L know; that’s— that’s— oh, you
know,' he Mamrriered, "she’s the one
who swallowed the whale." He had
confounded the two names of Jonah
and Joan. — Exchange.

ly separate one there is no reason
why It cannot he varied to suit one oc-
casion or another. When it is of lace
the whole costume assumes a dressy
aspect, while if it were ot lingerie
material the gown would become
much simplified In effect. The over
blouse is tucked at the shoulders and
cut with the big armholes, that are
trimmed to suggest the kimono
sleeves, while the skirt is made in al

ami plain panels
A great many materials are approprl
ate. The pongees that are such favo
rites tills season make up most at
tractive! y afjer the design

are various other light weight silks
and wools, while the thinner materials
of linen and of cotton also can be
utilized. For\ a woman of medium
size the gown will require 13V4 yards

before the present rush of wheat to th«
market abates. The conversion of the
crop into money may he said to be pro-
ceeding In a most satisfactory way and
there Is no doubt that millions of dolors
will have gone Into the pockets of the
farmers by the time nnTlgntlon on the
lakes closes. Even tlu-n only a small
proportion of the wheat will have come
out. Experience has shown that the rail-
ways do not carry very touch of th*
wheat to the Ijike Superior ports before
the freeze-up comes, and the proper-'*
tlon will probably Ik- smaller than usual
this year on account of the lateneas of
the thrashing season.

"On the whole the prospect Is a most
cheerful one, the likelihood boln* thst
the satisfactory returns for the past few
days will be greatly exceeded In the com-
ing six or seven weeks The fact that
wheat of any kind is bound to bring • re-
munerative price this season is the rnm-
fortlng feature of the situation and there
Is no occasion for concern over the pos-
sibility of the general quality «
grain being below that of previous year*.
Tho high standard of the wheat ral*^
in the west In 1906- 1#* was undoubtedly
a great advertisement for the ceumr>
and It would have been well If that «•
cellent record could have been conUnueo.
but It Is not reasonable to expect that
per cent, of the wheat will be of contract
grade every year aa It was to ^mmmreap a large return

Ing It will have done Its whole duty
It will nave ""'V/uiTn its fntll-

those who have placed faith In
Ity and resourcefulness _ The brestUaf
spell If It comes will .maWe the ^*0^0^
tatlon companies and "th. .......tatlon companies i«“» . ' a,.h with
the trade of the country to catch P ^
rome of their obllgntums _und jbe
provements- effected hy ,ll‘l! l"ean^h|Ch
more then o(T.r. .“V
will result from

Sweater Decoration.
A late fancy for young girl's sweat

era and heavy toboggan and campinfl
shirts for men Is a monogram high ot
the left breast, on the pocket Whet
there is one, and, when there isn’’
one, the monogram should be placet
where the pocket ought to be.
Of course, it should he of some con

trusting color, and worked in crew . #

els. Scarlets on gray, yellow on nav) ! ada- for tWQ yeara-

blue and white or yellow on red art
favorite combinations.

Another fancy is to embroider the
monogram on the flap of the left hlj
pocket of a man's outing trousers, par
ticuiarly the white flannel ones.

The above ts the reproduction of. a
photograph of the home of a recent
settler from Germany, who has been
settled in Saskatchewan, western Can-

Red Walking Suit.
A walking suit of red linen is pro

nounced much smarter than out o:
white, provided It is worn by the per
son to whom the color is becoming
Made with a little bolero, and wore
over an ivory lace blouse it is a de
cldedly stunning costume. This par
ticular shade is almost "brick” and if
very distinctive among a host of whitt
lingerie frocks.

000. It could not be expected that
June-sown grain would mature and
ripen In any country. The May sown,
ripened, and this is the feature that
has proved western Canada's superl- .  . .

ority as a grain-growing country. It W“cutting m practi. nliy compi^d.
demonstrates that the length of sum ing i« in progiaM In
shine is so great that the growing and In* will commence at on"

' Luxurious Eyelashes.
Clipping is tho wrong thing to do II

one is trying to cultivate heavy lauhes.
Their growth may be stimulated by

itttng on- a tonic of five grains' of
sulphate quinine and one ounce of
sweet almond oil. Touch the roots
lightly with a fine sable brush once or
twice a week, and you soon will see
a decided change in their length.

ripening season, although shorter in
number of days than In parts farther
south, in hours is as great or greater.
A correspondent of the Toronto Globe,
a most careful purveyor of news,
writing from Winnepeg, Manitoba,
says
"Excellent progresn In the procena of

converting the crop Into marketable com-
modity has been made. The days' have
been fairly warm considering the sea-
son of the year and while the amount of

productlool Thc
look Is bright enough anJ , few
factors are duo to the I** ° n h|Ch

communities widely separated _
mere is a small rviuniJrtUi^to^^
"It Is true tho season na* (WJ

In the states.........

;.h*. pi'”]:: r*Ject io frost. Frost plw»
rlftlly reduced the total 5 ' ha*

this year, but after eve ,w
been made for this an> ' . |B ^1-
^ct* ̂ ^^ns that jho toUl^
berto will be the ,nIF<:"lthe rfell wlD
while In the other proving they*
not fall far short of ‘'‘her/_ (h# ̂
-The following extratt fr^rn ̂  ^

monton Bulletin falBV ' ' . saakttch*'
ntlon In Northern Alberta u

fields which were sown ^ ^ [B ,

are being cut this week^ ™ of bu-

In stock and every wher < of harVeJ-
tumn mingles with the P'o ,hoW

A great number of the oat . ^ Th.

typical yellow of wel >P ,e a ye
majority, however ‘ n, and p£
low to Indicate full will “J*
feet ripening- Some c»tt

In the straw which ̂ ed
feeders to be the best^ of (he gprln|
In no year In the been a belt
wheat industry plant Bnd«

growth And been f8Vf,r2I),fm*
crof» of I*0? had durinfsunshine per day Is less than In an ordi-

nary harvest the grain has matured well.
The reports from far and near show that
the aggregate yield for the whole grain- Hon >n ^‘‘V-V/nrin known a-Y'/J.
growing country -Is 4lkely- to- bo** large, eclipsed. On the r t e

.. » ,1 « 1, ...» « Itrva a «artx<% .w. n ^ * 4 V.... a L. _ 1 fltt 4 Ml IDTIW * . _ f f»ftTT.and there are those who assert that the
quantity will be equal to about 76 per
cent, of that secured last season. The
quality will be tho Important considera-
tion oBpeclally In view of the steadily ris-
ing markets. Cash wheat In Winnipeg

her all P^V^Vould ££
tlon In this country a3 the

leod" farm
on the Fort S^^V'^n wef!,i?ent
of Red Fyfe were ̂ nRnd of tig"
formly plump and h*rt ^ bull*1*
color. This field »‘'°uld

the acre,

. -



Loss and
_ _ a Gain

By May Belleville Brown

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles. )

Hope Winslow gloried In the fact
that she was a descendant of the May-
flower pilgrims. Tho three-volume
genealogy on the library shelf, which
showed the effects of frequent use,
established the fact, as well as the
letters and relics that, in the division
ami redlvision of household gods, had
fallen to her branch of the family.
She proudly wore the badges of the

Daughters of the American Revolution,
of the Colonial Dames, and of the
Mayflower Descendants, and sat In
the councils of these orders. Her
portrait had been painted In the fash-
ion of the Puritan Hope Winslow, and
she had a colonial room fitted up in
her home.

•'I think you are very provoking.'
she exclaimed, “and quite lacking In
the right kind of pride. You know
that your name was originally Aldon,
and that you could establish your line
through the original Aldeu family.”
"Of course." admitted the young

man. good-naturedly; "but my father

"as impossible to save any-

SILVER AND CRYSTAL WARE.

New Combination That Meets a
Established Demand.

Long

To combine silver and crystal in
single pieces has long been the desire
of the woman who likes exquisite and
costly appointments for her table,
but the idea has never before been
a really practical one for anything
except epergnes. This season, how-
ever, the combination has been effect
ed and It is possible now to supply
one s china and glass closet with

wind It

on ̂ he^other^Blde oMhe 'wi'']1'0*! i^8 j'T” Cnma Und RlUB8 c,08et w,th

i»!M.nbr^n^redr,roy? 1 be,‘utl(u, cry8-

aurance, (he Ins., |s likely .. T!le . ch"ra|,a*nB Kinases - are ’ par-
the company. *
til

him to go home— •• ~ * ......... t',,UL'l,ve ,,CSIBn or lowers or
"Take me m him «... ..... a v neB whlch can be adjusted Into a

n'Ided Hope, imperiously. ‘‘ Then" as j wtoughfo"1 , im meu"' anT ^
te young man hesitated, and glanced terned that

aunt, she added pleadingly,

I stnvori b i,» • . * * tlcularly dainty and attractive. They
It was over ?ml V l .“"f ,mve “ '«k crystal bowl showing
i to go home-" ' |,l!r8Uaded ! 8™>B efTecllve design of (lowers

at her

"Please lake mo to him— you and
Auntie I am on.- of John's friends,
too. and— oh. don't you see that I

must go, just for a moment?"
1 hurby turned a searching glance

upon her. received a gesture of as-
sent from the colonial dnmo beside
her, and then leaning forward, gave
an order to the coachman.

T here was dejection as well as ex-
haustion in John Klden's attitude, ns
ho sat deeply in his study chair, with

I one at in thrown limnlv across his
and grandfather were both John I desk. Smoko “ ‘

Klden. and their example Is a good
one for me to emulate in all things,
since both left tho world better lor
having lived In It."

"Rut you miss my meaning," per
aisled Hope, tapping the floor with
her foot. "It would really be adding
honor to their memory to establish
such ancestry through them."
"How was John Alden any better

than John Elden?” queried the young
man a trifle indignantly. "What does
history have to say of him more im-
portant than the fact that he was so
thick headed that poor little Priscilla
had to propose to him? I don't think
that the little crippled ones down at
the Elden Home would revere my
father’s memory any more if I were
to (ell them that his ancestor cante
over in the Mayflower."

Hope coquettishly fenced his indig-
nation. "Yes; but, John— I 'wish you
would become eligible to attend the
costume ball of our New England so-
ciety, so that you might dance the
minuet with me— and— oh! ever so
many others!"

Thank you," said John, still grim-
ly "you know I love to dande with
you, Hope; but I only wear knee

. trousers when I golf, and since I left
the football team I have given tip
long hair. I might as well tell you
new, Hope, that your New England
society seems a make-believe to me,
when almost all your members were
born In the Mississippi valley, and all
of them live here. Your duty is to be
doing something to build up the west,
rather than — "

That will do, Mr. Elden," glared
Mope, rising to her feet. "Fortunately
your opinion is a matter of indiffer-
ence^ to me. so further enlargement
upon the topic is unnecessary. And
you will please excuse me now, as I

have some committee work for the
New England society this afternoon. '
Tve done It," soliloquized the

young man dejectedly, as he strode
down street. "Made a fool of myself
as usual, and now Hope is angry clear
through. This will mean that Thurby.
"iih his Declaration of Independence
record, will have a clear field. I wish
the memory of the Puritan Fathers
"as In Halifax, or that I could keep
tuy beastly temper!"

And because of these circumstances
the business of the North Star Milling
company, the presidency and manage-
ment of which had fallen by inherit-
ance into John Eiden's hands, re-
ceived redoubled attention from him;
wb|le the forthcoming costume ball oi
the New England society became the
apparent aim of Hope Winslow's ex-
istence.

Hut as she viewed herself In the
mirror en the night of the ball, ar-
rayed as a gray-gowned, white-capped
uritan maiden, she gave a little sigh

for the John Alden of her dream.

1 hen she ran downstairs where her
aunt, in the finery of a Martha Wash-
ington dame, was beaming upon Thur-
by. who, as a continental officer, was
*o act as their escort.

The ballroom was thronged with n
Piciuresqae crowd — Puritan and cava-
jler, quaker and courtier, straight
rMfi and perfumed curls, homespun
and brocade flashed back and forth as
'bey marched and swung and courte-
Klp(i in the old-time measures.
Rope's continental officer had ex-

ist’d himself during the evening, and
jmly returned In time to put the two
adles into their carriage. He was
rpathlesB, rather dishevelled and
miuua his sword and cocked hat. The
8 tuatlon plainly demanded an expla-

. nation.

1 cannot tell you how sorry I was
° leave y5u, “particularly without telT-

you the reason," he began, "but I

and grime marked his

is so pat-
at the top, where it Joins

the crystal, there Is a spring shaped
like a half opened flower, Into the
heart of which the short crystal stem
slips, while the leaves of the flower-
like spring close up around the glass.
The glass stem is quite short, not
over half an Inch or an Inch. In the
smaller glasses It Is just long enough
to allovy the silver clasp to slip up and
lit close to the bowl of the tumbler or
wine glass.

I here is no difficulty whatever In
washing these glasses. All one has
to do is to loosen the crystal part and
chan that, and when the silver needs

ADVICE TO VICTIMS

tells readers how to cure
RHEUMATISM AT HOME.

Directions to Mix a Simple Prepara-
tion and the Dose to Take — Over-

comes Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Promptly.

There is so much Rheumatism every-
where that the following advice by an
eminent authority, who writes for read-
ers of a large Eastern daily paper, will
be highly appreciated by those who
suffer:

Get from any good pharmacy one-
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one ounce Compound Kargon, three
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa-
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle and
take in teaspoonful doses after each
meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty
of good water.

It is claimed that there are few vic-
tims of this dread and torturous dis-
ease who will fall to And ready relief
in this simple home-made mixture, and
In most cases a permanent cure is the
result.

This simple recipe is said to strength-

en and cleanse the eliminative tissues
of'the Kidneys so that they can Alter
and strain from the blood and system
the poisons, acids and waste matter,
which cause not only Rheumatism, but

BACK GAVE OUT.

A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble and
a Typical Cure.

Mrs. Chloe Pago of 510 S.
Street, Alexandria, Va., says:

back hurt me

v\

Pitt

"My
ter-

ribly, | had sharp,
shooting pains,
changing to a dull,
dragging ache. I
could not stand for
any length oi time
and my back hurt
me when I sat down.
My feet and ankles

Her Recipe.
A lady famed for her skill in cook-

ing was entertaining a number of her
friends at tea. Everything on the
table was much admired, but the ex-
cellence of the sponge cake was es-
pecially the subject of remark.

Oh! exclaimed one of the guests,
"it is so beautifully soft and light!
Do tell me where you got the recipe.”

"I am very glad." replied the hos-
tess, "that you find it so soft and light.
1 made It out of my own head." _ Il-
lustrated Mils.

Terrible Fate.

i There Is something which will ap-
were badly swollen peal to every American in the horror
every evening, and j of a fate invoked upon Henry Jahies,

Sr., by his son. the novelist, and
recorded In the letters of E. L. God-
kin.

The young man had been worsted
In argument, and exclaimed:
"Then may your mashed potatoes

always have lumps in them!” —
Youth's Companion.

An Ambition.
"So yon want to become an ambas-

sador," exclaimed the man of power.
"Yes,” replied the opulent person,
"I thought you were devoted to your

automobile. When did you become in-
terested in'dlplomacy?”

"I'm not especially interested In
diplomacy. What I want is to get
some position where i'll have govern-
ment protection against arrest for
violating the speed regulation.”

The people whto are climbing Into
the ecclesiastical band wagon are not
the ones who are making the heavenly
music In this world.

my stomach was out
of order. Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me of these troubles In 1902, and for
five years I have had no return. "t
All dealers. 50 cents a box. Fos-

ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE NUMBER OF ANIMALS.

tac>' and dress, and his eyes. looking rubbing up or polishing It is separated nun,erous other diseases. Every man
darkly into thji future, saw years of
toll ahead of him. The weight of sud-
den and awl ul misfortune was heavy
u) on him.

" What’s the use of trying?" he was
asking himself. "There's no one to
care — no one to work for."
The door from the hall opened soft-

ly, and a tlgure advanced to the lamp-
lights rim. He stared as one in a
trance. Before him stood a demure
and sweet Priscilla, her gray-gowned

from the crystal. The silver stems
are hand work of tin* most expensive
kind. They are daintily embossed, j

carved or engraved, and usunlly they
have the fashionable gray tint that
so much of the now table silver shows.

Silver and crystal fare comes In all
the wine sizes, liqueurs, some with
short stems and others with very tall, j
slender ones, in grape fruit and sher- !

bert glasses. Separate dishes for com-
potes, jellies and nuts are treated

or woman here who feels that their
kidneys are not healthy and active, or
who suffers from any urinary trouble
whatever, should not hesitate to make
up this mixture, as it Is certain to do
much good, and may save you from
much misery and suffering after while.

A Wonderful Thing.
Mr. Brown had just had a tele-

phono connection between his office
i( ( ( ^ and house and was very much pleased

tlgure thrown into relief against the '» the same way. combining silver and !t,..8ay8 tl'e Home Magazine,
dark red lining of her cloak-a lovely. ' cut crystal. There is also fad for I -- e y0u' Sm,,h> lle was sa-v,nK.

lemon dishes and sauce dishes of crys-
tal

Recent Attempts to Tabulate
Beasts That Perish.

0

I A

.JLJ

ill

V.

and silver. These have the bowl
part made of glass and then there are
pierced silver rims that suggest the
style of silver in vogue about a cen-
tury ago. The rims are easily remov-
ed for cleaning purposes. They afford
a certain protection to the edge of the
dish and give It a handsome finish.
The sauce dishes Intended to hold
mayonnaise or creams are made on
the same pattern, only the crystal
part Is very much deeper. The re-
movable rim is also correspondingly
heavy. Pierced silver is very fashion-
able at present, and among the novel-
ties in this work are large and ex-
quisitely wrought sandwich plates and
cake dishes. In solid silver these are

, costly, on account of the delicacy of
1. the work on them. . .

MYSTERY OF JOSS STICKS.

"I Just Heard About It, John.w

white-capped Puritan maiden with
changing color and shining eyes. For
a moment longer he looked. "Hope!
lie whispered.

"1 just heard about It, John," she
said softly, "und I came right to you,
to tell you how sorry 1 am."
Ho forgot his loss, forgot the black

hours through which he had gone; a
wonder seemed to fill him.
“And you came to me! You are not

angry, jou forgive my rudeness?"
"Why, John," she said. In sweet ex-

postulation, "how could I think of any-
thing but your trouble?"
She stopped, and an agonized flush

swept to her hair. A sense of all that
was implied by her Impulsive action
overwhelmed her. Only for a moment
did her confusion last, for the young
man before her seemed to recall sud-
denly all that his trouble Involved,
and dropped his head upon his arm
with a groan. In a moment Hope was
at his side.
"You must not grieve," she said.

"You are young, and have much abili-
ty, ami ran Bonn—" -----

"And I am practically ruined," he
groaned. "I must not talk to you, nor
think of you, nor belong to your world
any more. I must go to the bottom of
the ladder, and must put all sweetness
and joy behind me.”
"But indeed you must think of me,"

Insisted Hope. "Now is when you
need your friends more than ever In
your life, and we will stand by you."
"But, Hope, you do not realize," he

said, almost fiercely, "why I cannot,
dare not think of you. I have had
such thoughts, such longings— and

• now everything must be put behind
me7

- ? want to spoil your evening."
Baa anything happened that con-

erns me?" queried Hope, leaning for-
Ward in alarm.

Something that concerns one of
•0,lr friends," returned the young
man. «FJre ttarte(1 ln the Nortll star

evators this evening, and when I
of it I hurried across the city

° j!gfLiM could help Elden— he and I
eJ"e college chums, you kuow."
Rope had partly risen from the

IIJJJ opposite, as she asked eagerly:
was it entirely destroyed?"

tAn# M,aa wIb&Iqw.‘ was the reluc-
**t answer. "Not only two of the
'Gators, but the mill, as well as
«ree cars of flour. The buildings were

close together that with the high

Hope was kneeling beside him now,
her hands on his arm. as she an-
swered, between laughing and cry-
ing:
"I verily believe. Joljn, that you are

a true descendant of John Aldon. You
called him thick-headed because poor
little Priscilla had to propose to him,
and you are every bit as bad!
Rut if John Elden was as slow to

realize his possible happiness as th*
Puritan lover, ho had the twentieth!
century quickness of comprehension,
and in the second's flash before he
gathered his Priscilla Into his arms
he weighed the night's loss against
the night's gain, and the burden rolled
from his heart, leaving joy to reign
there, along with a zest for the tasks

ahead of him.

They are Used in All Countries Where
Buddha Is Worshiped.

In all countries where Buddhist wor-
ship is celebrated there Is a great
consumption of "joss sticks." These
ceremonial candles are lighted ou or

j casions of festivity or mourning,
prayer or thanksgiving to divinities,
and the like. Joss sticks^ are at once

! candles and incense, since like the
latter, they burn without apparent
flame. Their preparation Is shrouded
In some mystery und the process is
still practically unknown, those who

, carry it on being chosen from u spe-
| cial class and kept In rigorous seclu-
' slon.

A squared strip of bamboo, of vary-
ing length and thickness, according
to the size of Joss stick that is to be
made, is skillfully rolled on an In-
clined surface, in a mixture of odorif-
erous powders agglutinated by resin,
made viscous by slight elevation of

j temperature. One of the ends is left as
! it Is, to serve as a handle. In some
i cases the bamboo is replaced with a
flexible rod which enables the Joss
stick to be rolled in spiral form.
The composition of the odoriferous

! powders varies with the country;
those used in Indo-China come gener-
ally from the province of Canton and
include 14 different drugs, among
which may be named camphor, sandal-
wood, aconite and clove. Aconite plays
the part of a preservative and protects
the joss sticks well against the at-
tacks of rata and mice.

Across Africa by Motor.

Lieut. Graetz, the German officer
who, with two companions, started
from Dar es Salaam last week to cross
Africa In a motor through British Cen-
tral Africa and Rhodesia to Swakop-
mund, German Southwest Africa, has
reached Mrogoro, which is about 100
miles from Dar es Salaam.
On arriving at Mrogoro he decided

that the car was much too heavy for
the rough country through which it
had to travel. He thereijre discarded
the body of the car, leaving only the
chassis, on which he rigged a seat.
The only luggage he is taking with

him consists of his sleeping sack, a
supply of petrol and a box containing
a small stock of provisions and medi-
cines.— Rhodesia Herald.

"this telephone business is a wonder-
ful thing. I want you to dine with
me this evening, and I will notify Mrs.
Brown to expect you.”
Brown (speaking through the tele-

phone)— My friend Smith will dine
with us this evening.

"Now listen and hear how plain her
reply comes hack."
Mrs. Brown’s reply came back with

startling distinctness:

"Ask your friend Smith if he thinks
we keep a hotel."

Not Discharged.
An old Antebellum negro in n small

southern town was arrested and
brought before tho village magistrate
for drunkenness. He asked for a law-
yer who had helped him out of
scrapes before, and the magistrate
sent for the attorney.
The young man came into the little

office, where the usual crowd of spec-
tators had gathered, and asked the
old negro; "Well, William, what are
you charged with this time?"
Sadly the ancient darky replied:

"Ross, I's charged wid whisky!" —
Harper’s Weekly.

Every now and then some natural-
ist endeavors to make an approximate
numerical count of known animal
species. This kind of attempt Is sure-
ly not without Interest, but it must to
acknowledged that its result^ are very
uncertain. We are far from knowing
all species, and there Is yet a delight-
ful prospect ahead for those who love
systematic zoology and for zoologists
who bestow mutual honors by giving
each other's names to some animal
hitherto unknown.
As Nurmann remarked to a recent

meeting of naturalists at the museum,
to which he presented his "Catalogues
Mammalium," the species of rodents
known In 1880 were only 970 In num-
ber; now they are 1,900. The num-
ber has thus, at least, doubled in 27
years. The number of living spe< ios
of this creature now known Is about
1,500, divided among ICO genera. This
family Is the most numerous of the
class of mammalia. — Wissen fur Alle.

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

MIS, St. \ it us Dame and all Nervous
Uihturt-H permanently cured by Dr. Rime h
• beat Nerve Restorer. Scud lor Free IfcJ.UO

trial ImMlp and trcnfin Dr R. II Kline.
I.d , 9;:i Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

'I’lie man who thinks he is weighty
betaine he is wordy usually is short
weight when ii comes to works.

Girlhood to Womanhood
. vdia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound

Awful Humor Eating Away Face-
Body a Mass of Sores— Cuticura

Cures In Two Weeks.

"My little daughter broke out all
over her body with a humor, and wc
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called in three doc-
tors, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was being eaten away. Her
ears looked as if they would drop iff.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of Soap and box
of Ointment the sores had all healed,
and my little one's face and body were
as clear as a new-born babe’s. I would
not be without it again if it cost five
dollars, instead of seventy-five cents.
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St.,
Akron, O., Aug. 30. 1905."

ELLEN M. OLSON CLARA E.DARMSTADTER
The responsibility for a daughter's | sidearhe, and my f**et were so sore I could

Had Tried It.
"You ought to wear glasses. They'll

save your eyes," said his frientl.
"Nuttin’ in It." contemptuously an-

swered Bill de Bruiser. "1 Fought dey
would nieself wunst, an' I put on a
pair when I heerd a big chap wuz lay-
in' fur me. It's agin de law, ye know,
to hit a man wid glasses on '1m.
Well, sir, de big chap happened along.
He reached over, lifted dem glasses
off me face, an' den he bunged me
eyes up, good an’ proper.”

Turned Down.
Gobso Golde spoke anxiously.
"I understand," he said, "that my

name was brought up last evening at
the Knickerbocker club."
"Yes, that is true," said L'Oignon.
"And would you mind telling me—

er— what action was taken In the
matter?”

"Not at all. The secretary was in-
structed to purchase six quarts of
blackballs for the use of the mem-
bers.”

TAKE THEM OUT
Feed Them Food They

Study On.
Can

When a student begins to break
down from lack of the right kind of
food, there are only two things to do;
either- take him out of school or feed
him properly on food that will rebuild
the brain and nerve cells. That food
is Grape-Nuts.
A boy writes from Jamestown, N. Y.,

saying: "A short time ago I got into
a bad condition from overstudy, but
Mother having heard . about Grape
Nuts food began to feed me on it. It
satisfied my hunger better than any
other food, and the results were mar-
velous. I got fleshy like a good fel-
low. My usual morning headaches
disappeared, and I found I could study
for a long period without feeling the
effects of It.
"to face was pale anj thin, but is.

A Suit for Damages.

A Kansas farmer wanted a big suit
for damages brought against a rail-
road company because his old brlndle
cow had been run over during tie
night. On questioning him his lawyer
couldn’t find a single peg upon which
he could legitimately hang a case.
"Well,” he said, "I kinder thought

ye could Tetch it on the sign bein’
down. They wan't no algn, 'Look out mal strength and. looks, and
for the cars,’ so I thought mebbe ya
could git ’em on that.”

now round and has considerable color.
After I had been using Grape-Nuts for
about two months I felt like a new
boy altogether. I have gained greatly
in strength as well as flesh, and it is
a pleasure to study now that I am
not bothered with my head. I passed
all of my examinations with a reason-
ably good percentage, extra good in
some of them, and it is Grape-Nuts
that has saved me from a year's delay
in entering college.
"Father and mother have both been

Improved by the use of Grape-Nuts.
Mother was troubled with sleepless
nights and got very thin, and looked
care worn. She has gained her nor-

sleeps

well nights.” "There’s & Reason!.1^

Read "The Road to Wellvlllo" in
pkgs.

Everything Bad.
A prominent planter recently had

occasion to visit some of his holdings
in southern Arkansas. The land was
situated several miles from a railroad,
and It was necessary to finish the
journey in a buggy. So he took a
friend with him and started out.
After traversing several miles of

sparsely settled country, they came
upon a farmer plowing corn on the
side of a hill. The planter, wishing
to appear civil to his neighbors,
stopped his horse and yelled at the
man. who^came to the fence, mopping
his face with a red bandana.
"Good morning.”
"Mornin’, mister!”
"You live here, f suppose?”
"Yep.”

"How’s crops?”
"Fair to middlin'.”

"That’s a bad bill you're plowing.”
"I know it. Bad boss, pullin’ th

plow, bad plow, bad everything."
"Why you talk like you were the

poorest man In Arkansas," laughed the
planter.

"I ain’t, though," was the response,
as the young fellow smiled good-
naturedly. "Another feller owns half
o' this crop."

future largely rests w ith the mother.
The right influence und the infor-

mation which is of vital interest to
the daughter imparted at the proper
time has not only saved the life but
insured the success of many a beau-
tiful girl.

When a girl's thoughts become
sluggish, with headache, dizziness or
a disposition to sleep, pains iu back
or lower limbs, eves dim, desire for
solitude; when she is a mystery to
herself and friends, her mother,
should come to her aid. and remem-
ber that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound, made from native
roots and herbs, will at this time
prepare the system for the coming
change, and start this trying period
in a young girl’s life without pain
or irregularities. It has been thus
depended upon for two generations.
Hundreds of letters from young

girls and their mothers, expressing
gratitude for what Lydia L. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has de ne
for them, are constantly being re-
ceived.

hardly stand I took two tattles of Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound w hen my
periods were established and now I am
perfectly well. Mama says she wont ta
without your medicine in the house. I have
told one girl what Lydia E. Pin Wham's
Vegetable Compound has done for me
and she is taking it now.'*

Miss Clara E. Dnrmstadter, of 453
Breckenridge St.. Buffalo, N.Y., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhara:—
"For about a year, except during the post

few months, I suffered with severe pains
every* month, with baekaehes and headaches.
I bid the blurs so bad that 1 was in despair.
It is a pleasure to tell you that Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Veg» • ible Compound has cured
me. The change in my appearance is won-
derful and I desire that this good may come
to even* sufferer Any one dewring to know
further details may write to me and I shall
be glad to give them.'’

If you know of any 3*oung girl who
is sick and needs motherly advice,
ask her to address Mrs. Plnkham. at
Lynn, Mass., and tell her every detail
of her symptoms, and to keep nothing
back. She will receive advice abso-
lutely free, from a source that lias no
rival in the experience of woman’s
ills, and it will, if followed, nut her
on the right road to a stroug.-healthy
and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound made from native roots
and herbs cures where others fail.

Miss Ellen M. Olson, of 417 N. East
St , Kewanee, 111. writes: —
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
"I have had the best doctors in our .town

for my sicknrcK and they all thought that
an operation was necessary. I had headache,

No other remedy has such h record of actual cures of female
ills. Thousands of women residing in every part of the United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and what it has done for them.
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound; a Woman’s Remedy for Womao’s IDs.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES tSPJmlo

UtaS-SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF a
THE FAMILY. AT A .L PRICES.

$25,000 \Upward $ $3. BO m/tommU [than mny othmr mmnufaoturmr. A
THF. UKASoN W. L. Douglas rhocn arc worn by more neopin

In nil walks of life than any other make, is because of their m
excellent style, easy-fitting, and nui-erior wearing qualities. ̂
T - selection of the leathers and other nutter tab for each part
oi the shoe, and erery detail of the making is looked after by
the most completenrganisatlon of su|>eritit«iidents.i<iremenan<l
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid in the
Bhoe industry, and whose workmanship eaunot Th- excelled.

If 1 could t ike you into my large factories at Hr<"-kton.Ma«*
and show you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes are made, yn
ouldthen understand why they hold their shape, fit 1-ettei

>

ouldthen understand why they hold their shape, fit tatter,
wear longer jind are of_gr*sUer^»lue than any other inalie.^ ' ftooa oj

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
?hih..L.?^Ah,A!.,.PLIt;ATI0NS' “ “'ey cannot reach
tnH.mli af the dl,eJ*0- Catarrh Is a blood or con it I-

5 »r mu«*

i” c | n I# UCAIUtPUC
j SICK HEADACHE

•Ulu in cuHn^ r., ,,,rh »°n<'erful re- 1

Kg catarrh. Send for teitlmonlal.. free.

mrei.V. c'°" 1 Toledo, O. i

yj/

V*1 nnltstUuiK. Ask your dflntar for . irTKiuglas shoe*. If he i-annot supply you seial
direct to factory. Shoes seut every where by mail. Catalog free. W.L-Douglaa. Brockton. M— -

Take“ZDraQri'tf. Plica 7#c.Hall  Family Fill* for constipation.

Double Protection.
"I wish," a lady recently said to her

husband with what Punch discreetly
terms "considerable emphasis," "I
wish you wouldn’t always sit on the
piano-stool when we have company.
Everybody knows you can’t play a
note."

"Neither can anybody else when I'm
sitting there," returned tho sage. —
Youth’s Companion.

Important to Mothers.
ttremloe carefully every bottle of CARTORTA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that It

Bears the

Signature of

la Dae For Over
The Kin

A bachelor friend of mine says It
isn’t safe to ask a girl to marry you
unless you are sure she won't. Even
then a fellow is taking a long chance.

Positively cured by
these Lillie Pills.

They alao relieve Dta
tress frm Dynpep* in, In-
dignation and Too Hearty
Eatiug. A perfect rem-
edy for DUalnet*. Nnu-
wea, DrowHlnetift, Und
Taste in the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain in the
Side, TORPID LIVER

They regulate th- Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

,r%

i€>
la-

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
Me* and taimifie* th. hair.

Imurltnl growth.
Never Falla to Beatore Gray
Hair to If Toutana Color.

Cure, acatp durtar. a hair taUlai.
«fc,and ti-OOit Dmry rt*

N«w And Liberal Homvstnad
Regulations in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened lor Setliement

Some of the choireM
lands in the grain glow-
ing belts of Saskatche-
wan and Alberta have
recently been opened
for settlement under
the Revised Homestead
Regulations ot Canada.
T housands of home-
steads of ita acres each

• re now available. Tht new i  gc:..!: • make it
possible for entry to be made bv proxy, tlieoppor-

| lunirv that many in the United Spates have been
l waiting for. Any member of a family may make
j entry f.*r any other mcntbei of the family, who may
| he entitled to make entry for h tnself or hersejf.
Entry may now be made before the Agent or Sub-

! Agent of the District bv ptoxy. (on ceitaincondk
| lions' bv the father, ni other, ton, daughter, brother
I or sister ot intending homesteader.

“Any even riiuntared wetlon of Dntnlnlnn *"
lands In Ms'il lolia nr the North West 1'roTlnrea,
esi-entliiK * ami W. not rt-wried may lie home-
.trailed t.y anv penmii the sole head of a family,
or male over llyeantofaffe. to the extent of on»-
ijiiarler section, of IK> aeres. more or lew. '

lf^eeV^( Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U„ DETROIT, NO. 44, 1907.

The fee in each case will be Sto oo. Churches,
ichooU and markets convenient. Healthy climate,
splendid crops and good laws. Grain-growing and
cattle raising principal mdnstnes.
For further particulais as to rates, routes, bett

time to go and where to locate, apply to

N. V. MclHNES. 4 Avsnus Theatre lleck. DetrelL
Michigan; er C. A. LAUIIEI. Saell Sts. Maris. Mkh.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
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rvH. J. T. WOODS,M 1'HYSICIAN AND HL’RUlON.

„u«iai{&. MK'HIUAN.

RHEUMATISM

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114. __ __ __

K.K. CHASE.

It IN II A CHANE,

HADLY CHIPPU» A BALDWINS*
Y1LLK KAHMKK.*

r KH -u gricKLV nuuED him

x jir^.nli jr^ R— i

PHYSICIANS AND Sl IUiEONS.

Ofllcos in the Hatch-Durand block.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Treated Two Years with a High-Priced
Physician with No Success.

. i W. SCHMIDT,
H , PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

1 10 to U loreuoon ; 2 to 4 sllernoon
OIUcs Lour* | . 7 to H eveulmt.

-wsgSESs*
CHIiaBAt MICH.

0. WALL,* dentist.

Office over the Freeman & I’ummb.^
Co. dru»f store, Chelsea, Mich.

’Phone No. 242-

L.8TEGEH,
Q

dentist.

OOlce— Kcinpr Bank
MICHIGAN.CHELSEA,

w

J

Mr. Frank Howe, a prominent farmer
lu the town of Van Bureo, «ayn: “l vialt-
h.I i he best physician In this country,
who treated me for about two year* lor
rheumatism l spent In that time several
hundred dollars and seemed to grow
worse Instead ol better each day. Being
on crutches and forced to drive to the
n sln and hobbling to the doctor’s office
became v^ry discouraging, let alone the
eleepless nights ami learful hours of
pain. Being advised by a friend 1 pur-
chased Smith’s Uric <> prescription, look
it home and used It that day as directed.

" Those learful sciatic pains left me, my
blood seemed to let loose and How freely
1 lelt different and knew the next morn
lug I had found a cure, as 1 slept and
rested well all that night, something 1

Imd not .lone before in two years. 1 used
m all f\\ bottles of Uric O and have
never felt a return of the disease, bad no
m.e tor crutches or cane since the tlrst
dav’s treatment.

.'•1 |lltve since recommended l He U to
hundreds of H lends and acquaintances
and In every Instance It gave remark-
able relief. To every person who suffers
trom rheuma'lsm 1 say, take Uric O at
once and your suffering will sopn end.

Fra .k ll.^e, Baldwluavllle, N. l.
\u\ one who doubts Mr. Howes ex

pern in i- is invited to write him for
lurther details.

given in lamcuvo, The inanut aeturers have so much con-
Office and residence Pari ! hdence in the remedy that they will

'    oladly give a large .ae buttle of L nc-O
Iret* to all rheumatics who have never
used it and are looking for a permanent
las pig cure lor this most distressing
disease. Address for Iree trial, Smith
Drug Uo.,:;i1 Smith Bldg., Syracuse, N.

V.
Uri< -i > Is sold and personally teconi

mended In UheUei by Freeman iSt turn-
mli'g? Uo.

The potnUie growers of Bridge-
water are holding their crop font BO
cent per bushel price.

Because of increased cost ol mat-
erial the blacksmiths of Hillsdale
county have advcrlisid an advance
in prices.

The Ann Arbor schools have
adopted the school saving system.
Pcposits o! one cent ami upwards
are received.

Block,

S. HAMILTON,

Voteria*ry Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals
Special attention given to lameness an i

horse dentistry. ,'‘“"

It is saiil that one-eighth of the
revenues of the United States is de-
rived from the tobacco iiidnstr in

one form or another.

The ISth annual Michigan State
Christian Kndeavor Convention is to

lie held in (Irand Bapids, Michigan,
November 21st to 24th.
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street, acmss 'from M. E. church. CUelsea

AM. .8 8. OOHMAN.

v
dames Madden, 70 years of ago, a ^

former resident of Pexter, was taken ^
t,» the county house last Thursday.
hv the authorities of Ann Arbor. ̂

T'he salary of Deputy Came War- X
dell Otto Koh us, of Ypsilanti, was «
fixed at W. per day of 24 hoiits by g
the hoard of supervisors lust Friday.

Walter (iorton of L»sco, is one (»t X
the lucky farmers this year. The X
apples in one of his orchards have X
been coiitiacted for at fcbull. — Howell X

LAW OFFTCK.
Fast Middle street, ChelseA, Mich.

yUUNB

B.

l.L A WITH BUELL,
attorneys at law.

B. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QTIVEK8 * KALMBACUo Attorneys AT- Law
General Law practice In all courts No

tary Public In the office. Phone 03.
Office In Kempf Bank Block.

Chelsea, - • Mien.

•ALMBACH A WATBON,

KchI Eatatc, In aura me
himI Lonna.

‘Something doing all the time."
’I’houe N«to. 63.

> A UK Eli A BECKWITH,

Be&l Estate Dealers.

\

Money to Loan. Life and Fire insurance
Office In Hatch-Durand block.

It Is Not

.Necessary to

| Pay High Prices

For Tailoring.

Democrat.

Farmers should be careful this fall

in feeding new corn to their hogs.
The lateness of the planting ami the
conditions following has brought the
grain to tin* feeding season in such'
soft form that the animal may gorge

itself.

Clarence Kichmond left a (Jraves-
tine apple at this e flier Monday
which lie picked in his orchord Oct-
ober l‘», l.H»i;. being over a year old.
and in good state of presmition. »„
The apples were careiully picked amt | X
i I ... 1 1 niiil t 1 1 • * 1 1 lill I’IimI 111 !/v
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F.
8TAFFAN & SON.

ruaerol Directors and Smbalaors.

CIIELSK/ , MICHIGAN,

Prunes 15 or 78 _

aTmapesT"
FUIERAL D18EC10R AHD EMBALIE8.

FINE FUNERAL FCRNIBUINU8.
Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

s.

Trade Here

ie Treat Yon

Right.

i lie uppii c- " 1 ..... j , ----- -- -

placed in barrels and then buried in
the ground.— Stockbridge Brief.

prof. Herbert Mumford has re-
cently purchased 22 head registered
.lerse'v cows, in Illinois, which has
been added to the herd at Brook-
water Farm. The farm is shipping
about Hi crates of milk and 10 gar-
ions of cream daily, which brings in
the comfortable sum of from *400
to idooa month. Urol. Mumford V
brother, A. W. Mumford, has recent-
ly come to manage the lurm. — Dex-
ter Leader.

QUICK AS AN ELECTRIC LIGHT.
B A B Oil Heaters produce an instantaneous

heat when lighted. The perfect combustion pre-
vents all odor. They are ideal for chilly days
when the furnace or coal stove is out of comma,
sion. No bathroom is complete without one. Rei
wicRing attachment so simple that a child can
operate it. An automatic safety device which j
prevents turning the wick too high and so pr". jj
vents smoking. *

Hi

We have secured the exclusive selling agency X
in Chelsea for these well-known lines of stoves. H
We invite our customers to call and witness a '

thorough demonstration of their many valuable *
features.

You Can Save Ten to Twenty Dollars |
Xl

by buying home-made ranges. This is because jj)
we do not have to pay the usual cost of crating *!
and freight. *

EXTREMELY RAPID BAKERS, f .... i li

There is no range made which will produce a \

hotter oven, with a given amount of fuel, than
th e NOVO . This because loss ot heat is prevented
by thick asbestos plate which line the flues all
the way around the oven. A strong draft and
quick fire are se ared by doors and dampers
which are ground and fitted by experienced me-
chanics until they are absolutely tight.

^W. <X. KIIT-A.
CHELSEA, MI&HIGAN.

$100.00 Reward.

Webster

The Tailor.

J. H. HATH A WAV,
Cleaning, Pre**lng ami i ------- - ~

Repairing Chelsea Green Houses
of Gentlemen’* Clothing, Also Laillnr. j ^ hni<?|. Bulbs of

l will pay the above amount for in-
formation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction of the person or persons
who started the story that myself and
(•has. Mein hold stole chickens from
Kred Niehaiis, or from the premises of
a,,v other parties. A check for the
above amount has been deposited with
The Chelsea Standard-Herald. Mr.
Xiehaus informs me that he has had no
poultry stolen.

Frank A. Leach.
Chelsea, October 21, HK)7.

Jacket*, Woolen Ores* Skirts, Shirt'
iniee bulbs of all kinds for out-
and window culture•jacKm*, »»»/«•«** --- --- - • . . do >i amt »iuu<.>n

Waists and White Dress Skirts a special- || v ..-ml h-. Narcissus, Kreesies, Easter
ly. All work guaranteed. ’Phone orders laiii,.*. Sacred Lillies, etc.
_ ______ .i., .Min. ta.t t<». Oorner of. Fait ,,f .,u hiiidn at from

The pain in Ms’s head lias gone,
She’s as happy as can be,

Her heaUh la right, ner temper bright,
Since taking Holllater’s llocky Moun-

tain Tea at night. Freeman A Uum-
mlngs Co.

promptly attended to. Corner of. Fa-’
Middle and Fast streets. I liom-J*.

OLIVE LODGE, HO. 156, F. & A. M.

Regular meetings for 100« are aa f(»l

lows: .Ian. 29, Feb. 26, Mar. 2*i, April 2"
May 21, June 25, July 32, Aug. 2u,

Renin i i u 1 F-Tiisof

20c l o •Or.
Cut I i mil imis. Design work, etc.

ELVJRA CLAK,
IMmiic !<•:»— 2-1, 1-s. (Florist)

may *i, i nk true constipation cure must

ttDd’ elecViOD ‘ .r hL ! 1 '• '« .. ....... ............. Zb.tn.
• ___ i\s f »1* V'l-llln** IJohn’s Day, J une 24-Dec. 27. V kiting , thewhole* system

Brothers welcome. 'onln-althv normal condition. 35 cents
G. E. Jackson, W. M. ^ | T,.H , r Freeman A Cummings

p W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AUCTION EF.H.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For inforina

tlon call at The Standard-Herald ollic. .

or address Gregory, Mich., r. f..d- -
Phone connections. Auction bilk and
In cup furnished free, _
r* D. MEIHTHEW ,

r « LICKNSK.D AUCTIONEER.
Bell 'Phone 62, Manchester,

Dates made at this office.
Midi.

-pHE MONROE NURSERY,] MONIIOK, MICHHiAN.

000 acres. Established 1847.
L E. 1LGEHFR1TZ’ SONS COMPANY,

We offer one of the largest and most
complete stocks of fruit and ornamental
trees, plants, vinos, etc., in the United
K tales. Orders placed with our agents
will receive our most careful attention.

C. HI EM KN8CH X EIDER, Agent,
r f 4 4 Grass Lake, M ich. Chelsea phniu-

'li, deputy ginue 'warden came
u i • 1 t-i Tliin>day after two Ohio
in i.. win* iiad L*en here by invitu-

.d a prominent Manchester
I. uni' i. iiiintiug on ids lurm and
\ -;tiirj .1 Ids home. We are toh

• , : he i«- wa> any law h>r-
,.ih. ir. n els" it would not have

1„ . Thi U.dn gentlemen depart-
,mI i. i loin- b« Tore the game warden
an iv- d. licuoe there was no arresL
It would appear •that someone
• l a'.d’ou the foreign invasion
. if 1 1 1 e huppv hunting grounds and
it will Is- well for our fanner friends
i . h. careful who they invite or
allow to hunt on their premises.—
Manchester Kiiterpriitf,

The Honring mills -ol this place,
which have b.rn in existance ever
since liefon- I he village was though I

of, are practically shut down on in •
count »d' lack ol water, caused by the
verdict of the Supreme Colii t order-
ing i he water lowered 2<» inches.
There is not enough water In run
the Homing stand at all and the feed
can only run at less than one-third
its capacity and then it does not do
good work.— Pinckney Dispatch.

Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea,
indigestion. Thin blood makes you
weak, pak, (dckly. Burdock Blood Bit
lers makes the blood rich, red, pure
restores perfect health.

The guarantee given

each Clothcraft suit or over-:

coat, is not merely a paper

guarantee^

It if'a guarantee backed by

a reputable concern who has

been making good clothes for

over 60 years*

WHY SO WEAN?

Detroit, Jactson & CMcap Hi.
TimeCard uklng effect Juue 18, l!Mi

Suits - $10 to $25
Overcoats $ JO to $25

Chancery Order.
STATE OF MICH IGA N-ln the Cir-

cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
lu Chancery.

GEORGE REBEC, Compliinanr,
vs.

ELI8K REBEC, Defendant.
Tweuty-s.cund Judicial Circuit,— In
Chancery. r

Suit pending In the Circuit Court for
the County ol Washtenaw, lu Chancery,
at the city of Ann Arbor, on the 16 day
of September, A, !>• 1907.

In thisjcaiiHH It appearing that defen-
dant Ellse Rebec, Is a non-reiddenl of the
state of Michigan, but resides in Uer
many, Therefore on motion of Cavanaugh
& Wede.mi'VPr, solicitors for complainant,
IT 1« ORDERED that the defendant
enter her appearance In alad cause on or
before live mouths Irom the date of thl*
order and that within twenty days the
complainant cause this Order to be pub-
lished In the Chelsea Standard-Herald, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said
county of Washtenaw and be published
therein once In each Week for sli weeks
In succession! such publication,
however, shall not be necessary
In case a copy of this order be served on
the said defendant personally, at least
twenty dtys before the time herein pre-
scribed for ]ier anpearonce.

Dated this 10th day of September A. I)

Stiver* A Kaliiil*u«‘li, Allorwyt.

Probate Order.

STATE OK MH'IIIG AN. O'linljr of WiSjH
naw, Htt. At a hi**- Iihi "l Ilii- I'nilati' I'oBftllf j
itald County <*t Wa^hii'imw. Mdatllwhwfi*• . . % a. k . . . M . fet% I HaA 1 It  MV1Haul i ouiii y «>i . ..... —
o«ce. in the nt) -I An!L .r ^.r:r!!^l,iul3lwmif, in 'in- » "j 1 - . . . ------
of tk't. In lh>- yrar out- iIuiumuhI Dlue M
ami wvi-n. . , . ^...

Present, Emory E. k-hniil. Judru^fni“T|
In tbu matti-r >>i Hi*' |•',l•l,'

Wackettbut, iIiihih.i.
On readhur mi.l mimr ho -I I)

petition of Mul.ml. 'j!
pray I ..K that .• ivrta n '•> •»
Inir ami nuw uu lilt III ,hW "'i

In said will, or muni' ‘-thor
Bp^hitwi'cx^UI'ir ihi n'oi. «is* jg*

i rtnua to said tln»' "I ''csrlnjfjln ft* gj1

rttaotlard-dcraltl. a •'« wT^L522Sr.
ctilathig l|i said fii

No. Uttfl

froUato OrdIT.
STATE OP M|c|l|llANO'«''j|jj^,"nJ
.aw. sa. At '

1907
E. D. KINNE, Circuit Judge.

Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer,
Solicitors for Complainant.

A true copy: Attest, *
Jamkh E. Harkins, Register, 40

| aald ’County i?r 'Vii*li,''||rtW - o^tSl
Office, in lb" nty \''»A«i3t
day of October, in iu> )«•«'
buiiilml and seven. 0f wfi

Present. Bn" ,r> P;- J;' Aufu**
i In the matter otttu' ‘’"•S”

burger. dmiiiHtl.
on reading iu*,| |llll,*, Hit' duly

Limited cars to Detroit— 7:42 a. m.,

1.42 wmI 4.34 p. m.
Limited cars to Jackson-9:48. a. tn.,

2:46 and 5:48 p. tn.
Local cars to Detroit — 6:36, 6:40, 10:lu

m 11:55 p. m. to Ypsilanti only.

Local cars to Jackson— «;44 a. m. then
and every two hours until 11:50

Dr sines* Cannot fcc Cwf4
By local appllci loos, as they cannot

ii-hcIi the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
rtiTil Unit is by constitutional remeUies.
Deafueas Is caused by an Intlamed con-
dltlon of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
Intlamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect heai%g, and when It Is entire^
ly i lused. Deafness Is the result, and
unless the intlammation esn be taKen
out and this lube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused n
eittHrrb. which is fiotblng but an Intlamed
condition of the tuucoWHimr faces.
We will give Gne W'lhdred Dollars

for any case of deajness /Ccahted by

Kidney Troubles Maybe Sapping Your
Life Away. Michigan People Have
Learned This Fact.

When a healthy man or woman hegiui-
to run down w ithout apparent cause, be-
comes weak, languid, depressed, suffers
bHcliach", lu-atlrtche, dlzzv spells and
urinary disorders, look to' the kidneys
for the cause of it nil. Keep the kid-
neys well and thi')' will keep you well.
Doan’s Kidney Fills cure sick kidne)*
ami keep them well. Here is a Michi-
gan testimony to prove It.
James fountain, machinist, cf 621

Park sueet, Kalamazoo, Mich., says ‘*1
hail en|(»ed good health up to three
years agu when l lug into suffer from
Tiiy THdm yil, lly haelT ached ft great t

deal and grew- go weak I hat I was unable '•
to lift even the slightest weight. At
limes, there would he sharp piercing
pains through my loins and kidneys
which wohld alwayg be more severe if I
attempted to stoop or straighten after
stooping. My work, ns machinist,
causes me to bend over a great deal and
con»e(|uently, 1 was very much “haudl-
captied. 1 conahUed physlclaus but re-
celved very llttie relief from their med-

DANCER BROS,
Chelsea, Michigan,

Prolate Order.
FATE OF MirillOAN, ('iiunlv Of Wastat

nuw. as. At a session of the Probate Court for
siilil County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office, !n the City of Ann Arbor, on the "lb day
October In the year one thousand nine hundred
«nd seven. •• •

"ceased .deoenacu.
Ella Winters, administratrix of ̂ ald estote.

BELLE BOY
6168Q

7:60

Notice to Hunters
No hunting or trapping '»ill he

.allowed on my premises. 41
GEO. T. ENGLISH

or any case 01 ti..,,.
catarrh) that cannot be Qured by Unlit
Catarrh Cure. SenP /or particular, free.

F. J. CHENEY k Toledo, G.
Sold bv druggist., 75c.
Take Hall’. Family Pill, for constipa-

tion.

For a mild, easy action of the bowel.,
a single dose of Doan’. Regolet. i.
enough. Treatment core, habitual con-
stlpatlon. 25 cent, a box. A.k your
druggist for them.

iclnes, i whs telling a friend of my
suffering., and he advised me to pro
ciife Doan’s Kidneys Pills, and 1 obtain
ed a box. The relief I felt from the
tirur was very great. 1 continued using
them, a/id my back w«s soon as strong
as ever, in /act. / whs well In every way.
I do nor heeltale tn recommend I)oan’s
Kidney Pills." ̂
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 ceht.

Foater-Milburn (’o.. Buffalo. New York,
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nuroe Do.n'a and take
no other.

Hipm— niKIMIV HKD.

The Duroc .) erscy swim? lire tlnr
lending and most prolilnlde hogs to
raise. 'I'liey arc very gentle and are
noted for flreTrVjilielv gf .wing <|uitli*
lies and great weight.
i own Htt uhuve I lioT'onghhred

registered Duroc .feisey sltittk ling:
1 1 is services are very reasonable.

E. J; WHIPPLE.

It is the business of the

Union Trust Company of
Detroit to administer estates.

It has an experienced and

capable office force organ-

for that purpoaeT”

It conducts the affairs of

afi p*tates, SF amf'
committed to it* cere, effi-

ciently and expedttknuly,

Its services are ol the

..raying
allowed. ...... ̂  ^
ui-ai, nt »cii «» ,mv . .. , »! JMJOn . .4 MW
Probata Office, be appointed for bearing Mid
Hccont.
And It In further ordered, that .copy of thl.

order Ik* publlebLxl three aueoeaalve woeki pre-
vlou* to mild day of bearing. In the Cbotaeaam.  ass . .IB _ M aasiil /(It*.

highest value aud its charges

are reasonable.

Rev. Frederick Koehler,, pastor of
• he Fviingclic.il church, of Lenox,
ihotigh comparatively a young man,
lias anticipated the “rainy day” that
may comtvhy hnying u fruit lurm
near Manchester. Rev. Koehler has
no intention of leaving the pulpit.

Burnt!, fllrirlfm

INSURANCE.
If you want in.urauce call on J. A

Palmpf t>p h!>f realdaqoa.

Bubaoribe (or Jhe 8taodard-^era)f .

ou reamna unirlng «
petition of Anna Mark L|n
order be n»ad«;<l"i"r«y ‘i'11 J ^ f sort

It in ordere.1. ihai i» -'*] Kwn. •
next, at ten o'«lo»k llir hi ..-iBll

Probate offii-, I1*' ai'lM""" ‘

order U» pul» i^*41 hiring.
previous to said 'I") J 1‘ " urtt**1 tDd‘
Stamlatd-lb ra d, a _

CUlatlng In rtui.l g.

rebate.
Inter«, TurpHull ̂  WHherelj*W rrqbatoOrdo^of

YIIHIP iu IWIU tiny uvni in* •— --- -- --- —
Standard-Herald, a newspaper printed and dr-
c-ulitting lu said County of Washtenaw.

AdSibef^KiN blie. M,d

Lewis Koebts!.

EMOHY B. LKLAND,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
H. Wiut Newkirk. Register. W

...... .allowed

A Situation . , JUUS1

Experience proves (his posU

tlvely. Writ# /
H. J. Bennett, a P. A.. Principal
or W. F. Jewell, l^realdent, 15
Wl oox ave., Detroit, Michigan.

Btatiatica of the passenger depart-
ment of the Michigan Central rail-
road show the grepteht volume of
travel during September in the his-
tory of the road.

»?s2b&

:



O. C. Stimsoit, Publisher.

• • MICHIGANCHKLSRA,

Baseball as a Business.

The development of baseball aa a

business has been so complete that It

has att lined a prominence second t<
no other American Industry In exten
slveness and Importance. The bust
ness of baseball flourishes wherever

there Is a stretch of level ground and

enough lumbo^to make a bat. and as
more people are Interested in it
than In any other single Industry In
the country, surely It Is the most im-

portant. In Chicago, where the live
stock trade has acquired somewhat of
a reputation, it Is extremely probable
that most of the Inhabitants. If con-
fronted with the alternative of giving

up either their meat or their baseball,

would choose to become vegetarians,
says Charles A. Comlskey In Ameri-
can Llunlness Man. The statistical ev
tent of baseball is dillicult to wstimate

ami not likely to in* overestimated.
ApproVtmaff'Ty .Tfid pi.u* ssional teams

tirv listed i t |, r tlv national agree-
ment. and to the | layers i f these clubs

over f. nun «.,* |,njd out last year

lit salaries. I’o maintain the grounds

(I tin s* ci u Its and h>r itirl<leutHl sal-
aries there was an additional expendi-

tare of t'j.’oirnnn; For railroad fans

the club owners parted with close on
to U.OUtUMHi, and for hotel bills' for

tbo traveling dubs the amount paid
put approximated $150,000. For spring

training expenses the magnates part-
ed with $125,000, part of which they
made back, of course, in the ante sea-

son exhibition games. For all addi-
tional expenses rolled up by the clubs

playing under the national agreemen'

there was an outlay of at least $1*
000,000.

THE FATAL AUTOMOBILE RIDE OF
PETER RALSTON WITH

FRED. B. PIATT.

HOW WAS HE KILLED?

MICHIGAN BRIEFS.

Comets are not now regarded as
riens that “forerun the death" or fall of

kings," but this superstition was still
current in the time of Queen Eliza-

Platt, Who Drove the Machine With
Ralston on Its Zig-zag Course,
Seems to Be Hazy About It.

Coroner Investigating,

One portion of the mystery sur-
rounding the death of Peter A. Ral-
ston. of Lansing, who was found lying
in the gutter on Washtenaw street
east, having been killed In an automo-
bile accident, early Friday morning,
has been cleared up. That is, the
name of the party with whom Ralston
"as riding nt the time. He is Fred. U.
Piatt, a local capitalist.

Piatt, however, declares he remem-
bers nothing of the tragedy, and did
mu know Ralston had been killed un-
til told so Friday morning. He told
the police he had only a vague recol-
lection 0f having seen Ralston the
r.ulit of thi’ accident, and of having
h id trouble with lii-. automobile. A
cot oner > juiy has been impaneled,
at.d a thorough investigation Is being
made.

I: has been learned through attaches
<<r Hie Howney house that Piatt and
Ka'-ion ware there until 12::'.rt, when
tin y entered Piatt's ear and drove off.
Apparently Piatt's automobilo became
unmanageable at the start, as its

cour.-r i-s traceable by zigzag tracks,
over laMis, curbs and sidewai»s on
various streets The tirst clue the po-
lice had that Piatt was in the affair
was when his hat. hearing the initials.
!•. H. IV. was picked up near where
the dead man lay. Then his machine
was found to he jammed up. presum-
ably where it had collided with a tele-
plume pole at the point where the fa-
tality occurred.
Ralston came to Lansing from Bay

City, whole a son, .Philip, is a phar-
macist.

Vincenxo Lodovlcl was killed by fall-
ing rocks at the Ironton mine.

M. J. Perry was killed by a ga» tank
explosion in the Evart Tool Co. plant.

Robert Allan, a farmer living near
Port Austin, was kicked in the atom-
ach by a colt and died before a physi-
cian arrived.

Battle Creek Country club will buy
75 acres on which Its club house Is lo-
cated, havlug raised $9,000 of the $15.-
000 needed at a smoker.

A. W. Burdick, driver for a cream-
ery, was held up and robbed of 18
cents In Battle Creek, the highway-
man overlooking a roll of bills.
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From the State Capital

Information and Gossip Furnished by Special
- Correspondent at Lansing.

i THE AIRSHIPS.

Lansing. — Three general bills were
squelched by the special session. The

“Cooley,'' the dog mascot of the | bill, which was tabled In
Grand Rapids grand lodge of perfee- th© house, after repeated efforts made
lion of the Masons, was presented with t0 niake It presentable had failed and
a gold collar during initiation cere which was not even taken up withmon,e8- consideration In the senate; the bill
Joseph W. Martin, representing De- aimed to prevent stocu watering on

troit capifaiists, petitioned i he council the part of corporations, which was

"L? .'?|t l'r a >o ">'><‘11 » embalmed.by the senate railroad com-
net. telephone system and operate It mltteo. the majority of the members

Majority Rule.— ..» me ume ui vueen iMiza- The committee on rules of the con-  ---- nut-in, was mrown «un uruereu. i ms lime >U vo
beth. though, to the amazement of her s,itu,ion,al convention have complet- un'lo»' an ore car by the snapping of necessary for the required tv

courtiers, the queen calmlv scorned It m A 1ma,Jo,;"v o( lh<' ™<,n> .?he hoHv “'“l his '1<,al1 SCTercU ,rom aDd lbe rp9u'< a'«»l 55 to 34.
uers Fieri will rule in the proceedings

for 30 years.

For saving the life of Henry Ellis,
a would bo-suicide. Sheriff Frank W.
Aronson, of Delia, has a broken nose.
Kills tried to jump off the dock. He
Is temporarily Insane.

Charles Rurmeister fell down an ele-
vator shaft in the Shelby canning fac-
tory, breaking a leg. Fred Dorrance
fe.l under a loaded wagon and re-
ceived probable fatal wounds.

I hlnklng a cow he had struck with
a Pledge hammer was dead. J. R.
Cooper, of Traverse City, leaned over
to cut Its thmak and nearly lost his
eyesight from a kick in the face..

Miss Etta Martin, postmistress, of
C‘ TOSCO, eloped With and married
George White. 19. of Chicago, who
met her through calling for his mail,
and her parents have forgiven them.
Despondent c ver 111 health. Able

Cross, aged 91. a civil war veteran of
CMd, hung himself in the barn of his
daughter, Mrs. Nora Harmon, In Oak-
ley and died shortly after being cutdown. ,,

Olaf Gonsberg, 40, who, after 20
years, planned to visit his mother in
London, dropped dead of heart failure
on the Manistee & Northwestern
tracks, and the body was mangled by
a train.

John Lentz. 27. a South Shore rail-
road brakeman and officer of the Ne-
gaunee fire department, was thrown
under an

courtiers, the queen calmly scorned it.

The curious thing was that it was also

thought that if the sovereign would
refrain from looking at the malignant

celestial passer-by i o harm would
come to her. On one occasion Eliza-
beth s attendants shut and curtained
her windows, but her majesty, as
might have been expected, with “a
courage answerable to the greatness

of her estate," caused them to be
opened, crying as she looked up, “Jac-

ta est alea— the die is cast." Then,

like Cnut oji the seashore, she read
her people a homily, asserting that
her steadfast hope and confidence
was too firmly planted in the provl-
dence of God to be blasted or affright-
ed with tho.se beams which either had

a ground In nature whereupon to rise,
or at least no warrant in scripture to

portend the mishaps of princes."

A majority ran take away from a com-
inlttoc or refer hack to a corfunittee.
To suspend i he rules, however, a two-
thinls majority is required, as in most
parliamentary bodies. The rules ^ln
general follow the house rules, though
they are much briefer, not having re-
lation to the senate or to the official
character of state officers. Delegates
will introduce their suggestions in the
form of "proposals," and these will go
to committee, to committee of the
whole or to third reading, as "bills"
in the house. There will also be room
on the order of business for motions
and resolutions add communications
from state officers and departments.
The prevailing sentiment in the con.

vention just now seems to he for a
session ending at Christmas. To effect
this it Is proposed that the convention
take up first the vast sections of the old
constitution, which will be re-enacted
without alteration, then the sections
less in need of amendment, then the
sections of necessary alteration, and
finally the sections on which there is
controversy.

is An Inference Law?
City Attorney Taggart has devised a

No more green consuls are to be
sent abroad to represent America if
the plans of the state department , ,
which have Just been put into practice plan to remedy the mistake which
realize expectations. Ever since the wiped out the Grand Rapids primary
establishment of the consular service law au<i whlch the special session re-

It has tx-sn -ustotnary fallow a newly ,0 ”cw bil1- Cb“a
annnin t<wt i -m * . > x. . Holden and b. L. Montgomery, chair-
f ~ ’ " a'a w l,ay men of the Republican and Democratic
lore leaving America for his post. A committees, have asked the council

for primaries on the regular day and
petitions will be circulated in the
usual way and presented to the city
clerk, who will refuse them. The mat-
ter will then be taken t6 the supreme
court on a mandamus and It will be
argued that the city's law was wiped
out by mistake and hould therefore
remain in effect by imerence.

room Id the department has been
equipped as a complete working Amer-

ican consulate, suitable to transact
he business of an American consul In
any part of the world, civilized or un-

civilized. Appointees are no longer

permitted to spend that 30 days'
period In their own way, but are re-
quired to report every day at the state

department for duty, and to spend a
lertain number of hours In this model

consular office, receiving instructions

and acquainting themselves with
every practical detail of a cons« s
daily work. The best of instruction i?
provided.

Coincident with the centennial anni-

versary of the launching of Fulton's
steamboat Clermont is revived the
legend that the boiler of the boat was
made from copper cents. The early
copper coins of the country were, as

are the .gold coins of the present,
worth their face value as metal. It
frequently happened that the easiest
way, and not a costly way to get cop-
per for use In the arts, was to collect

the coins and melt them. There iajiu.
._recordr eo far ire 'known, of where
Fulton did get the copper for the
boiler, but when a coin collector at-
tempted to secure a cent dated 1799
he discovered that cents of that date
were rare, and that it was not much
easier to find a cent of 1804. yet more
tha^i 750,000 cents were coined in 1804

and nearly a million in 1799^

Ten cents a word for wireless mes-
sages across the broad Atlantic, says

'Marconi. How the world does move.
Perhaps in the sweet by and by we
may be going to England on a five-
rent fare, with free transfers ail over

Europe thrown in.

Defect in Primary Law.
Senator Wetmore, of Cadillac, says

he has discovered a serious omission
In the new primary bill, which he be-
lieves will Invalidate It.
"The bill provides." he said, "that

in senatorial districts which do not
nominate by the primary system the
nominations shall be made by conven-
tions, hut there is no provision In the
hill for initiating conventions or pro-
viding for the appointment of sena-
torial committees. How under the bill
is a convention to be called?"

Firit of the Season.

The first hunting accident of the
season occurred In Traverse City Sat-
urday. Algernon Trimble, the 11-year-,
old son of L. E. Trimble, shooting him-
self through the right eye with a
rifle. Death was Instantaneous. It
is thought the boy was looking Into
the barrel of the gum-hie face being
-btrnied tty powder.

Led the Simple Life.
G S. Branch, of Somerset towrshlp,

Is dead at the age of 67 years. Mr.
Branch was horn within a short dis-
tance of where he died and had never
been out of the state. He never saw
an electric light The largest city he
ever visited was Jackson, and he was
never in that city af er dark.

One of the old salesmen of one of
New York’s largest' 'Jewelry houses
cays there are 22 men In the city who
wear link cuff buttons worth $6,000 a

pair. — _ __ __

About four weeks ago Martin Per-
rin, well known Coldwater saloon-
ist, fell down a cellar stairs, severe-
ly cutting and bruising his knee. He
was thought to be recovering and
was out. on crutches, when he sud-
denly collapsed and died.
Porter S. Harrington, 60, dropped

dead on his farm in Spring Harb6r
township. He was formerly sheriff of
Jackson county and was prominent in
Republican politics for many -years.
He is survived by a widow anr’ one
daughter, Clarabel, and one brother,
Frank, a member of the Jackson police
department _ _

of which are administration senators,
and the bill placing telephone and
telegraph companies under the ad
valorem system of taxation. The sen-
ate passed the last named bill, but it
was defeated in the house after a
most hitter fight which occupied more
than half of the time of that body.
Attorney General Bird took an ac-
tive part in trying to secure passage
of the bill and he intimated very
strongly that he was in the possession
of facts which led him to believe that
the measure was defeated by question-
able methods. There was a very
strong lobby present on both sides
and the independent companies were
strongly represented. In fact, the
burden of the argument made against
the passage of the hill was that the
Independent companies would V*
placed at great df* advantage over the
large companies, which could better
afford to stand an additional tax. The
house committee had decided not to
report the house bill out, so when the
senate bill came over the motion was
made to suspend the rules, requiring
a two-thirds vote. This was defeated
by 5< to 34, 62 votes being necessary.
The bill was then tabled. Another
effort was made to get it out in the
afternoon, when a call of the house
was ordered, ’ibis time JO votes were

the required two-thirds

the body.

.On tho grounds that the verdict of
$1S,250 awarded Frank Mason, of Bay

Astrologlst Sees Disaster.
Prof. H. H. Allen, the Michigan

Centra? « r.njUea
sive. the defendant has been granted
a new trial. •

After a prolonged Illness, E. C. El-
well is dead at the age of 90 years. ----------- ----- ••

Deceased had been a resident of Rom- * ,8C _ and ^©PHtne In close aspect
eo for sixty years. The widow and

delineations for November. Ho says
the present socialistic and radical feel-
ing in the T’nlted States is solely due
to the transit of the planets Uranus.

to the sun, and before the full effect
of this transit is over a commercial
ifenic will occur, but will eventually
prove to be beneficial to our iodustries
and will be the means of placing those
who survive the panic on a firmer
basis. According to Prof. Allen the
signs show a strong Indication to se-
vere and serious seismic disturbances,
such as serious earthquakes and so’

vere storms frorfi the third

one son. Prof. M. D. Ewell, of Chf-
cago, survive.

Mrs. Edward McCune. of Wflliams-
burg, and daughter, Tessio, 14, en-
countered a black bear in their cow-
pasture and. after fleeing into the
house, called aid by ?j>hone, and the
bear was killed.
Abraham Freeman, a negro who

rrort thc ,o *h*
smith in Cedar, was acquitted from tf‘cn h of Uie "10nth- Indications show
the murder charge on the ground that P en!.y 0f ,roubIe before us, both as a
he acted in self defense. neonlo amt n notion *t ----- «--~

Sherman Freeman, colored, of Trav-
erse City, charged with the murder
of Charles Chesslskl. is being tried In
the circuit court. The crime was com-
mitted at Cedar in a quarrel at a
house of questionable repute.

Attorney General Bird has discontin-
ued the suit commenced four years
ago to compel the Detroit. Grand
Haven & Milwaukee railroad to reduce
its fare, the company having complied
with the recent twocent fare statute.

people and as a nation. On November
5 the new moon for the month occurs,
and the evil planet Mars will be In
mid-heaven. This denotes danger to
the executive department of the gov-
ernment, and great public excitement
from some foreign complication will
result during the month, he says.
Prof. Allen declares that In nearly
every nation on the globe great ex-
tltement will prevail, and that a great
crisis is near at hand; also that as
the month advances a powerful oppo-

Constitutional Convention Begin*.
The constitutional convention pro-

vided for by the legislature convened
here Tuesday and nt onfe took up the
work of making such changes in the
constitution ns aeom necessary to*
meet existing conditions. Secretary
of State Prescott called the conven-
tion to order and alter delegates hud
been sworn the convention commenced
to work out its own salvation. The
first week is being devoted to organi-
zation, as this entails quite an elab-
orate plan. A committee was appoint-
ed to draft a plan, ns groups have to
be provided to consider the various
sections of the constitution. John J. |

Carton, of Flint, former speaker of the !

house, was elected president of the j

convention. The convention is being
deluged with petitions and necessarily
a great many hearings are being held
for the elucidation of the various
propositions advanced. The foremost
problem that will have to be solved
will be the taxation question. An ef- j a,d. Started 4
fort will be made to have tho new a- m-. October
constitution specifically provide that
all corporate iroperty be assessed un-

der tl^p ad valorem system, so as to
take the matter out of the hands of
the legislature. Heretofore any at-
tempt to provide higher salaries of
stato officials has proved fatal, hut
this may be met by empowering the
legislature to deal with the matter.
However, one proposition that is to he
dealt with fully will be to define the
authority of the lieutenant governor,
which has caused so n. ich contro-
versy, owing to the fact that the pres-
ent constitution is not specific. No
delegate has brought a complete new
constitution with hint, there being no
disposition to tackle such a big task,
in fact, very few delegates have any-
thing definite prepared, tho desire be-
ing to get together first and exchange
ideas. The oilier officers elected were:
Vice chairman, Charles H. Watson,
Crystal Fulls; secretary. Paul H. King,

Lansing; sergeant-at-arms. Andrew j!
Scott. Saginaw; stenographer, Joseph
H. Brewer, Grand Rapids. Seeretary
King was elected over Hugo Gllmartln

of Detroit. The convention decided to i October 22, a't MemphiTo
hold afternoon sessions only. 375 miles; time, 24:50. ’ ’

Winnar* of Cup Rac* and Data of Aa
Flights.

Sailing to windward and return over
a course measuring one mile and a
half from start to finish. Lincoln
Beachey, of Toledo, Wednesday won
the dirigible airship race, which
marked the close of the St. Louis aero-
nautic carnival. The prize was $2,000.
In his "Beachey airship," a cigar-
shaped affair, propelled by a four-eylln-
der gasoIlRe motor, the winner covered
the distance in four minutes and 40
seconds.

Jack Dallas, In the "Strobel Air-
ship, *• a sister craft to the Beachey,
won second place with 6 minutes and
10 seconds, while Capt. Thomas 8
Baldwin, of New York. In file "Cali-
fornia Arrow," was third in 7 minutes
and 5 seconds.

With every balloon racing record
broken, the second International cup
competition, which started Monday
from St. Louis, ended Wednesday with
the German balloon Pomtnern win-
ning first prize for the longest fHgbt.
1. "Pommern,'' German; Oscar Erb-

sloch, pilot; H. H. Clayton, aid; start-
ed 4:00:35 p. nt., October 21; landed 9
a. m., October 23, near Asbury Park. N.
J. Distance from starting point 873 4
miles; time, 39: 5^; 25.

2. "Lisle de France." French; Al-
fred I/eblanc, pilot; Edgar W. Mix,
aid. Started 4:11 p. m., O ’tober 21;
landed 1:10 p. m., October 23, at Her-
bertsvllle. N. J. Distance, 867.4 miles-
time, 43:59:00.

3. Dusseldorf.” German ; Capt. Hugo
Ahercron. pilot; Hans Heldelmann,

l«r»:30 P. m.; landed 9
23, near Dover, Del.

Distance, 790 miles; time. 39:44:30.
4. "St. Louis," American; Allan R

Hawley, pilot; August Post, aid. Start-
c<l 4:42 p. nt.; landed 6:40 *. m.f Octo-
ber 23, nt Westminster. Md. Distance
730 miles; time. 26:58:00.
5. "America,” American: J C. Mo-

Goy, pilot; Capt. Charles DeF. Chand-
ler. aid. Started 4:25 p. m.; landed 8
a. m., October 23, near Patuxent, Md.
Distance, 720 miles; time. 38:35:00.
6. "Ahercron." German; Paul Meck-

el. pilot; Rudolph Denim, aid. Start-
ed 4:35 p. nt.; landed at at 7:10 a. m.t
October 23, at Manassas, Prince Will-
iam county, Va. Distance, 680 miles-
time, 37:35:00.

7. "Anjou." French: Rene Gasnier,
pilot; Charles Levee, aid. Started 4:30
p. m.; landed 7:45 a. m.. October 23,
near Artnenius mines, Ixmisa county

3V8S:15:W1“,anee’ 675 ml,e8; '"»*
8. "United States," American; Maj

H. S Hersey, ,,j]()t; A. T. Atherholt!
aid. Started 4:05 p. m.; landed 6:15
p. m.. October 22, at Caledonia. Out.
Distance, 650 miles; time, 25:10:00
9. "Lotus II.." English; Griffith Erw.

pilot; Lieut. Claude Brabson, aid.
Started 4:20 p. m.; landed. 5:10 p. m.,

Distance,
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Capt. Robert S. Welsh, U. S. A., de-
tailed to Inspect the field battery at
the state encampment, In his report

Monroe at House Speatcer.
Representative J. S. Monroe, of Iron-

wood, now serving his fourth term as - ----- ---- m nls report
representative from Gogebic, will be a caIls ,h.e ron'mand "commendable as
candidate for speaker of the house of a whole ’ t*0'1 the members "Intelligent,

eager and willing to learn." He rec-
ommends three-inch guns for the bat-
tery and horses for the artillery's use
at home stations.

1909. according to the ges dp of the
canitol. Mr. Monroe has served since
1901 as chairman of the committee on
city corporations, and is the leglsla
live expert on city charters and all

tainedmth,h° l*,re<',!, <)f injurles sus- sltion against the president will d^vel

% 1

a runaway team of horses, Stephen R.
Hall, a pioneer resident, died at his
homo in Flint Thursday, He was 77
years of age. Four children survive.

So far this year there have been 49 |

crownings in the Detroit river, accord-

Russia is In great danger from assas-
sins, he says.

largest number that have met death
by the water route during anv ]|ko

froR*^ *n t*>,> b*s,ory Do-

Mrs. A. J Mills, of Kalamazoo.-presl ......... .
dent of the Women's Civic Improve- m^nd.
ment league, announced In an address
hat a campaign against placarding
buildings with advertising j8 Bo0n t0
be on in full force. Speaking of plans
she mentioned tho Idea used m some
foreign cities of having advertising
poles on street corners, as one that
might be used there.

Cecil McLaughlin, of Detroit, travel
Ing salesman, who moved to Vernon
a few weeks ngo to assume control of
his fathers business, the H. B. Me
Laughlln estate, one of the largest

Needles* Fear of Potato Famine.

Some of the restaurant keepers and
grocers of Michigan seem to see a po-
tato famine coming and are ordering
in- carload lots whenever they can.
Produce dealers, however, do not
seem to predict any shortage 'in the
potato market, and claim that there
will be enough potatoes grown in
Michigan to more than supply the de-

Dealers ar.e now paying 50
cents per bushel and the farmers are
bringing In more than they can han-
dle. The crop this year was large
and of exceptional quality. Northern
potatoes will not be as plentiful this
year on account of the dry season in
some parts of the north. It is not
expected that "tubers" will gc u her
than 65 cents until late in the . uter
Beans are still coming in in largo
quantities, and first-class beans are
bringing $1.80 per bushel. The

the country, on '.he'ieath of t'he^n m 1ur,"«,n|K Per bu«“el. The crop a pqstlhUl
wa* Tuesday elected poor commit belter than waB •Weteff. lAte Whelan m,
er -> i **”‘1 ^ ",cklng rrom t"'0 <»
^hlCtrH-TrM,.,.,,,ul,Kaa K ^ P°Und8 1,er bu8hc’-

burial ground has not been used fot
nearly do years, and it claimed It
Th??eCnrST property

h," r"w lon>h.stones to es
tablish the identity „f ,ho (, d_ .

when the bodies shall have been
- — the Vj| --- •*

be Impossible in

Gen. Duffield May Contest.
Detroit delegates to tho constitu-

tional convention are bringing the
nfcwa that Gen. Henry M. Duffield is
expected to file a petition for a recount
of votes In the First district. Gen
Duffield ran two votes behind Thomas
H. Brown, Republican, and 17 behind

WI1 I WIT. a«VpTert hy ,h«
IU I in 11 unrl « O ... .. I .. • P*ln\6 HIM

B'il Whu its Who;
Kifth Avenue Chris

tatlve Joseph M. Weiss -is said to be
agitating for a recount.

Deacons in the

tlao Retormed church,' of'crandTa? I

a saloon. w<

<o h„vo ,h?;;",,ir1;rd ̂
the petitions.

r-re charge,! win, hynocrisv
by church me, i„.rs and hav^

removed from

Is expected to hJhe BUpp,y"

. babh 311(1 lh° Tacto^e*11 wTi!
probably run until after January 1

Although Lansing did not even send
an Invitation to the Odd Fellows-
grand lodge to meet In Lansing next
year, this city was selected at the
Jackson convention as the place for
holding the annual meeting in 1908
It was one of tho surprises of the

THE MARKETS.

to 1 200 * 1 1 5 A nnd he,fer». 1.000
‘’onft* . 8&; 8t*'«T8 and heif-nnli l,0.00- $4ft*4 50; grass steers

*4®4hRnerJ,rntimt.Hr'i fat- R0° to 1.000,
„ ^ J “0 IF„ra,“ ."teers and heifers that
fa ‘Vows |3 G0®3 Ir.75®3, 2/,:r'°w3 6a; good fat rows,
13 ...fa 3 45: common cows, $2 2a(»2 76:

•S%W.>^Vdw8,drriis
to° 7*00 7<«2 \ 2-i ‘’alr "lockers. 600to 1 00, $2 .>0fa2 i a; milkers larire

SIWte **'• ,,0S'5U: coi",no"
. Veaj calves— Market 60c lower than
06* 60**kml|e»t’ 97,3,7 60: othor8> $2 50
• teady.* ch cow" “nU PHngar*
isSa-6?.. *.nd lambs — Market. good
lambs steady; medium nnd common 25c
lower; best lambs. S6 75 06 SO falr to
famf,s h0: ,,K,‘l 1° commonlambs. 9405, yearlings. |4 5005- fair
to good butcher sheep. $4 5005- cuR*
and common. $203. u tuns

Itogs — Market 60c lower than inat
Thursday Range of prices: Light
good butchers, 1506; pigs. |5 75 05 90

s.agVTa off: 15 90; roughB- ̂ J5 25;

East Buffalo. — Cattle— Market 20070^

I I f bc„ wrco:lI'4 "

A/oAzeoB.

steers. _ ____ __ .U11J

$2.50 02.75: export bulls
lognu bulls. $2.7503: stock u v o . ------ ^

J. fresh cows, steady; strletlv cbolee

$3,750 t ;

bulln. $2.60

that relates to them. He Is closely af-
filiated with the old organization of
the party. Representative Joseph G.
Standart, of Detroit, Judge Newkirk
of Washtenaw, and Representative
Colin Campbell, of Kent, are talked of
for speaker. However, there la i

mt Spe&ker Nicholas J.
et,irn to the house, and

this would mean his rceleetlon av
speaker.

ork-

5:15:

the juvenile;

Military Bill Passes.

The senate passed
court bill,, but amended it hy exempt-
ing Houghton and Marquette counties.
Judge Durfeo also had on amendment
inserted authorizing probate judges to
call on the circuit judges for assist-
ance whenever. _ necessary

Hogs — Market 10015c lower

Calves—IjigiJt __ — --- -- - -
. .. Grain, Etc.

liDnPnu!tT;Whpa.t~0a"h No 2 red.fl December opened %c off ntI K iH *4 . ad^xnced ?o
$1 01"* and declined to $1 01V6 at the
t ,°«i; otV <LP'nJ',l,at U °9H. declinedV* 7. worked up to $1 08«4 and
<le< llned at the clnae to $1 074*- No 1

WI .7Hc: No .1 wlilto? 11 ' N°- 3
Corn— Cash No. 3. 65Uc; No. 3 yel-

low. 2^cara at 66V4c, 1 at G6c. 2 at 66 %c,

house. The military bill was passed
without question.

• . - t o I n
2 at 66 He.

Oats — Cash No. 3 white. 2 cars at
5t 4c: sample. 1 ear at 49c. "
Bye— Cash N 2. 87c.
Bonns— -Cash nnd October. $2 15- No-

vember $1 95; December, $l 89 'Jan-
uary. $i 88. ' os,' Jan‘
Glttycraced — Prime spot. 50 bags at

75;

at /s'' Sa,npl"e n!Hlkt'' S’ bags'* at ' t'o!**'

„ T,mJ'thy seed — Prime apot, ' 20at to.

local factories t„ c,..r. 1 0 three ,rami t, uto-1^- 1/1 tpua ol ine
campaign -.ml Krand lodge session, and I^anslng is
lXT,h7nT"l,8la:L,ng ̂ ree weeks «lad to have the Odd Fellows come

bax:k. It was the ladies who did it
Whe_a tha voting began the contest
was between Sault Ste. Marie, Hough-
ton, Alpena and Bay City. But the la
dies preferred a central location

Arrest of U. of M. Regent.

Dr. W. H. Sawyer, regent of the
state university and member of the
state board of registration; Dr. F. M
Gler, president of an Albllena Kan
comply; Georse E. Walwenh.^ Sr^nVJT.S!
goods merchant; E. A. Ruckman.' shoe
doaJer, and Robert Sutton, owner of
the Hillsdale Leader, were arrested by
State Deputy Game Warden Kemp at
Hillsdale for shooting fowl from gas-
oline launches on Baw Beese lake. Be-
cause of their prominence the arrests
have caused a big stir.

that th« _

and that it

| to examine into th- faetzu'
ed by the evidence taken it
oner s jury. ̂
His lord.-hlp reviewed the

and rights of "cafrlers,’* as iiil
hy the railway act. jn (he ||
of explosives, and added that
grand Jury hy its action an
exonerated the employei, or at
those who had charge of the ex
in Ontario.

"In my view it is not (oo much
require of a railway /ompany 5
persists In carrying explo«i»e$ to
so only in cars made for the e*
purpose in a train on which no
freight or passengers are carried
accompanied by a person who
stands how to deal with such e
sives," said Justice Riddell.

"I reiterate that It is tnr well
sldered opinion that the best waj
prevent slmnar occurrences, accidesu
or crimes, which ever word majU
selected, is to make it raor-1 0*1;
for railway companies to vioUU tho
law than to observe It.

"The great dof ct in our systen It
the want of some officer whose lit?
It is to watch for offenses against the
law and cause offenders to be prose
cuted. Of substantive law andlegiili.
tion we have enough and to spare, tat
we have always failed to proriio
prompt and sure methods for the ie
tection of offenses.
"An offense h -s been proved In thli

case, and it n mains only dor me to

inflict the appropriate punlshmeut. 1
am informed upon affidavit that tho
cost to the company is for claims paid
or certain to he paid, about $11,000:
for damages to the company’! ovn
property, $4.7"0. nnd there are claim*
to an amount over $50,000, which hart
not been adjusted."

Enough Left to Fight.
The following telegram was re-

ceived at the interior department from
Colonel Downs, the Indian agent at
the Cheyenn’* reservation coacernlng
the situation with reference to the
Utes:
Utes quiet, but threaten to fight if

ordered to obey. They must he dl**
armed at once. Have wired adjutant
general st Omaha to send one squa-
dron of troops at once for that pur-
pose."
The dispatch is dated Thunder

Butte, S. D., and was turned
the war department for Its infornu-
tion. General Oliver, acting secreUrr
of war, two days ago ordered troop
from Fort Meade to go to the resenj-
tion and assist in quelling the disturb-

ances.

bngH

\Uille reach Ine for rn oil can. Wm
Korth. a prominent d-Mn- farmer llv-
ing Rear Menominee, fell off his wagon
aP<* a wheel passed over his head
causing probably fatal Injuries The
Jaws were crushed and concussion of

The mystery about the workship of
Arthur Starke, a former Boston chem-
ist, seven miles from Jackson, has
been explained by the owner who says
he is working on a plan for using cold
air as power and has denied himself
to everybody in order to secure pri-
vacy. He expects to announce success-
ful results soon.

Presidential Candidate!.

After Senator Long, of Kansas. h»d
a talk with Mr. Roosevelt last week,
he announced that his state wm t

Taft and would send a solid
delegation for him to the next
convention. Another indlcaUtfi ̂
that Representative KenDei,r,».rtm
Ohio, who was sent to congreM^
the old McKinley distrlCT ciW m
of the president's office shouting or
Taft and proclaiming that the countn

was wild for him. t

Mr. Fairbanks' announcement in»i
he is not a candidate was ma" . . .

emphasis and stands unquestion •
Mr. La Follette Is reported to £

working to secure some delegate!
Michigan. He is an avowed Candida

Alfonso Consumptive
The alarming reports circulates

earlier in the month reRard J a)V

health of King Alfonso of Spatoi
pear to be confirmed. U i*- 1 ]?{be
the king, who will travel
strictest Incognito as ‘I'lKe 1 wi]|
during his coming visit to D
submit to the exa,nln!‘ " ' »l|(.h dls-

clftlist In tuberculosis, from whl
case his father died.

The Financial Situation-
Andrew Carnegie

from Europe after a long
abroad, expressed himself ̂
optimistic Way concerning . l0
dal situation. "I was m
read the good news," he sail 1 ^
surprised -lhat the fall in b ^
been so small. This prove ^
situation is not alarming an

country is all right, f vesU*

only to hold on. The f'ia“c*^e1y and
itles have acted boldly, bat wMT.
the flurry wUl soon blow over,
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BABA ~BHAAAT1

|r*r past Is east and west Is west,
lAnd never the twain shall meet.

It is not Improbable that Rudyard
pllng saw the gulf dividing the two
dilutions In his early acquaintance-
lip with Baba Bharatl when both
ere journalists in India. It is cer-
lin that Bharatl saw it. for he came
the accident avowedly to .study the

Visibilities of bridging it. Now, after
(re years among us he has pone hack
his own people, never, he says, to
turn. And with his perspective of
ne. old Ideals of civilization and dls-
Iterostedness Baba Bharatl, "citizen
the universe," ascetic, philosopher

Dd apostle of the purely spiritual
fe, s*m‘s war Impending between east
sd west; a wat;, not of the west
ilust the “yellow peril," but of the
it against what he calls the "white
ril" of aggressiveness and material-

[’"The Orient will rise and drive the
Ihlte man forth. This will happen In
rwy few years. By 1915. I believe,
_ conflict will be well under way.
his Is my own prophecy, but l And
hat Ufcadlo Hearn made virtually
ie same forecast some years ago. It

III the 'White Peril* from which we suf-
Ifer In the Orient— Caucasian aggres-
Idveness and soul-killing civilization.

Such was Bharati's parting message
I to the western world.

Baba (Father) Bharatl Is not to be

I confounded with the type of pic-

turesque Hindu charlatans who, with
| appropriate scenery and costumes, have
come to America from time to time
to wheedle dollars from silly women
and men who wear thumb rings. His
sponsors were men of like standing
with Her. Dr. R. Heber Newton, Prof.
Charles R. Lanman, of Harvard, and
Dr. Felix Adler, of the Ethical Culture
society. He Is a Brahmin of the first
order. His father was a magistrate
and his uncle a Judge of the high |

court of Calcutta. Twenty years ago
he was editor of the Lahore 1 rlbune
when Kipling was a newspaper writer
there. Later he became the editor
and proprietor of a society paper in
Calcutta. Then his religious Instincts
asserted themselves, and for 12 yeais
he became an ascetic, a hermit, living
a life of austere simplicity in Brtnda

ban, most holy of India's holy

tlon and oppression by foreign hands
and that a new Monroe doctrine will
be called' into being and the Orient
will be for the Orientals alone.
The western coast Just now is

aroused over the "Hindu Peril, as It
is called. Hundreds, even thousands,
of Hindus are coming across the Pa-
cific, and the western states and west-
ern Canada fear a very deluge. So
great has been the feeling lu some
places that the white laborers have
driven the dusky invaders out, as the
Chinese were sent forth from certain
western cities in early days. But
Baba Bharatl declares there is no such
thing as the "Hindu Peril." It Is
rather the “Japanese Peril'* on this
side of the Pacific, or the ‘/White
Peril" on the other side of the ocean.
"The Hindus that come to the

American shore are really not Hindus
in the common acceptance of the
term; rather they are half Hindus,
slkhs from Upper India, with a differ-
ent religion and different ideas.** said
Baba Bharatl In an Interview 1 had
with him at the Hotel Slander Just be-
fore the Minnesota sailed. He contin-
ued: •'There is no cause to fear^an
invasion, for only a few of the slkhs
will come. And they are not an ag-
gressive people. If they find they are
not wanted they will not cross the Pa-

cilic. There Is no cause to fear.
The Hindu philosopher and sage

talked for an hour or more on this
western world we know, his eastern
world, religion, literature, modern
conditions, his own life and experi-
ences. his hopes, ambitions, and made
predictions of such amazing na ure
regarding the future readjustment of
relations across the Pacific as to
startle any person who thinks on the
shadows that portend coming events.
In this Interview he summed up a mes-
sage he wished to convey in farewell

to the America he is I avlng.

Spirituality Not for Sale.

••The New York Herald gave me and
my mission most helpful publicity, an
then followed my first success since
leaving my own shores. I "*8 *0
lecture. Thirty persons came to hear
me. and when l had finished speaking
they placed upon the table $30 in

I almost wept. Then I ex-

scramble. America Is afflicted with
national nervousness, as I call It. In
certain directions you call It frenzied
finance. I see It In every phase of
life.’ I observe It where you do not
suppose It exists.
"In India religion Is the chief busi-

ness otjife. All else Is subordinate.
It Is the true anchor of the Hindu. In
the morning he arises, and after his
bath he gives up two hours to spirit-
ual thcight and contemplation— at
h/st two hours. Then he looks after
the needs of his body. All else la sub-
ordinate to this reverence for the
Creator and those things which typify
and represent Him.

Christianity Sublime.

“Christianity, in its teachings. Is
sublime. I preach Christmas much as
I do my Krishna, who represents to
mo the great incarnation of God God
Is love, as Christ says, and that Is all
there is to any religion. The Bible,
which I respect and love, Is merely a
page from the Vedas of India. They
contain all its truths, and more.
“But you can see only„ your own

religion. I can see the good of all.
When I became an ascetic In India I
lost my nationality and became a citi-
zen of the Universe. 1 love all people.
When I was In London, even, I felt a
deej) heart Interest In the Briton,
even though he is oppressng my peo-
ple.

"1 did n ' come to America to thrust
my religion upon you . I came to ad-
vance spirituality In whatever form I
find It. Yet you send your mission-
aries to 'convert* us. We cannot help
but smile, when we are the very In-
carnation of religion ourselves. With
your religion, which Is constantly
changing, altering with the currents
of new thought, you seek to rejuven-
ate us, who are fastened inseparably
to the great, deep truths of the uni-
verse; truths which know no muta-
tion.

« We wonder how we ever got along
without the helping hand of the New
World missionaries.
“But the truth did come out not long

ago, and now we know why your mis-
sionaries do come to visit us. Some
one close to your richest man declared
that missionaries are the best trade
getters. There again your commer-
cialism!
“The wine maker calls out: 'I have

the best wines!’ The soap maker
calls out: *My soap is the best!* The
minister: ‘There Is no religion like
unto mine!’ It Is pitiful. Christianity
Is reduced to commerciality."

Concerning Mr. Rockefeller.

Curious to know what Baba Bharatl
would say of the richest man In Amer-
ica, I asked him for his opinion of the
president of the Standard Oil com-

pany.
"It Is envy more than anything else

that makes the average American con-
demn Rockefeller." he answered. "He
thinks that Rockefeller has some of
the millions that he should have.
"Please do not think that I am se

vero with Americans. I do not mean
to be. but I cannot help observing how
they contrast with us of the far east.

‘•But to turn to another phase of
modern conditions. You In your
materialistic progress have given the
Orient Implements of destruction,
while through all the ages wo gave
you naught but peace. These weap-
ons of warfare the Oriental, Imper-
sonated by the Japanese, turned upon
the Russian, and the result was a war
the like of which Is unknown In his-
tory— not a single reverse for the men
of Nippon. Those same Japanese, with
reawakened China even greater than
Japan, and India at the back of both,
are going to show the world a conflict
that will make all others pale In com-
parison.
"America wants to exploit the whole

world, hut would shut out foreigners
from her borders. Is it not likely that
foreign nations will retaliate? And
then what answer can America make?
"The Mikado is one of the greatest

rulers any nation has produced In
modern times. * When, ten years be-
fore the war with Russia. Japan was
deprived of the fruits of her victory
over China by the European powers
the Mikado said nothing; but complied
with apparently good grace. Then he
quietly prepared to punish Russia as
the most hated of those powers.
"Future events will come about in

‘ this way: President Roosevelt will
suggest to Japan that an exclusion
treaty be signed preventing Japanese
of the lower classes from entering
America. This will not meet with
favor on the other side of the Pacific,
hut a storm will arise here which will
force through congress some sort of
an exclusion measure.
“The Mikado will still hold his

peace, but soon after he will frame a
message to be sent to W ashington,
reading something like this:
‘••You have found It necessary for

the protection of your working classes
to exclude Japanese from your borders.
After careful consideration we find
that our country will bo benefited by
prohibiting the entry of American
trade, and a decree Is hereby promul-

gated.’
"What could America do but ac-

cede. at least for the time? Yet how
could such a condition continue? The
great conflict Is coming, and while I
hate to think of it. while 1 regret that
peace cannot always prevail', still, the
people of many countries will be bene-
fited and those of my own India will
bo free.
"This seems a harsh prophecy to

make upon leaving America for all
time, but it Is something neither you
nor I can control. It Is the Inevit-
able."— N. Y. Herald.
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inclose two-ce

For a corner lot or an
lot like a square house with a four-
sided roof. This style of roof has
been popular for cottage houses for a
great many years. In fact, It used
to be known in the east as a cottage
roof because in New York, and other
eastern states, square built one story
houses were common. Some of these
cottage houses were so large that the
roof needed all the support possible
and this pointed peak style was found
especially suitable.

It looked well then, and It looks
well now, but we make these roofs
much steeper and add a few roof
windows which enables us to get the
benefit of a good garret that In the
old style roof was too dark. Some-
times we tuck several bedrooms away
In the corners of these pyramid roofs,
but when we do that we generallly
run the wall up a foot or two higher
and extend the windows down consid-
erably lower than these.
As this house Is built the attic la all

right for storage purposes and to
hang the family wash on rainy or
snowy days, and It Is worth a great
deal in comfort during the summer
Just to keep the house cool when the
sun shines hot and the wind comes
right out of a furnace somewhere
down In the southwest.
To appreciate a good attic at Its

full value you mu t have the window
sash hung with strong hinges, butts
are all right generally, but sometimes
strap hinges are better; they are
sure better If you have the sash made
with wide enough stiles to properly
hold the screws. You must have some

Among honorable men such an
agreement works very well. When
lived up to It Is a direct benefit to
each owner while he occupies his
house, and it helps to rent or sell
his property, when, lr- the progress of
human events, it becomes necessary :
hut the best laid plans of real estate
men sometimes come to grief and this
mild utopian scheme Is not immune
from such troubles. Unfortunately in
these cases it has been decreed that
a warranty deed shall convey complete
possession to said tract or parcel of

1 1
FOR THE DESSERT

FINISHING TOUCHES TO END THE 1DINNER.

German Apple Cake Can Alwaye Be
Counted On— Direction* for Serv-

ing Junket— Making Pie* |g 4
With Sour Cream. •

German apple cake makes a good
dessert now. Without any sprinkling
of currants it is quite as attractive.
Serve best . for cinnamon bun. Use
either cream or hard sauce with It, or

9
none at all. Cream cheese accords

/
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Second Floor Plan

Where the Dog Is Valued.
In northern France, and In Belgium

especially the dog Is Indeed the friend
of man. He Is made to work. He
gets little play except that small
amount deemed sufficient to prevent
canine dullness, yet he Is so loved and
so well fcared for by his owner that
he becomes a most Important member
of the family. The farmer, the trades-
man, the householdci, the guardsman
of the frontier worships his dog— one
of the first things he thinks of when

land up to and including the last half-
inch as laid down upon a certain map
in the office of the county clerk, and It
seems that no additional agreement
can go behind the returns.

When a man obtains possession of a
lot he can erect a perpendicular wall

with It.
Junket may not he turned out In

shape. It must he set in cups in which •
it Is to he served, or else helped from
one large dish with a spoon. It Is
nice plain, or with cream. If desired
more elaborate, then make It In Indi-
vidual cups of pretty glass or china,
and at the last place a little mound of
whipped cream upop each, surmount-
ed by a cherry or piece of Jelly of a

bright color.
Junket with ginger bread makes a

good home dessert. Those who like
nutmeg— and it Is recommended for

1 some Invalids— use fr.shly grated nut-
meg on It.
I Sour cream may he used for pies
j — just sour cream, not thick clabber,
! is meant. The clove used for spicing
| it makes it unlike cheesecake pie.
For a cupful of the sour cream allow
the beaten yolks of four eggs, a cupful
of sugar and one cupful of chopped
seeded raisins and a half teaspoonful
of ground cloves. Cook this like a
custard over water until thick* ed.
Have a freshly lower shell of crust
baked to receive it, and make a mer-
ingue from the whites of four eggs
and a little sugar. Brown in the oven
very lightly as usual. Instead of try-
ing to see how smooth the merlnguo
can be made, leave it tossed Into hill-
ocks, or drawn around In swirling
lines, more or less parallel with the
crust edge. This crust should he In-
dented and rather high, to support
the filling and meringue.

Pumpkin Fruit Basket.
Cut a good sized pumpkin In the

form of a basket, with a handle. Re-
move the contents and line with white
tissue paper. Fill with yellow fruits

and—oranges. apples, bananas
right out to the street line and he can grapes— lotting the grapes foil grace-
extend that wall as far heavenward as fully over the side. Tie a huge how
his bank account will permit, and he
can go down the other way if be Is so

#TK^ Om** will vts+**A

plained that “a Hindu cannot lake coin

Tor sustenance he gives eilher
pody nr the soul. One can travel all
through my country without being
able to buy cooked food and 8P r‘^a *

lty is not fhr barter and sale- ell,'er*
This was merely the m‘stake

commercialized America. These New
Yorkers thought, in their simple way.
Jhat money could pay for anything
Yet I found them warm hearled a“d
altogether lovable. Just as all other
Americans ore. When they can be
halted for a few moments in their
Ai pursuit ol (told they have admit-

‘^rru.n'Hh America is that H> a1,:

is making f the orient

lh'nK5 “TtTe splrlual We live not
mTy bSt <or in time, and when

for to day. ^ yQU do you are
you foigt mistake Your modern

S'SSsvsss
visible material wona.the visible. progres3 counts for

While here he met the great Jogee of
Baiada a giant in stature, and be-
lieved to be the most spiritual man in
India. Under his teachings Baba
Bharatl came to believe that he had
a message to carry to the Caucasian
world. He did not wish to go. and for
a time he struggled against what he
deemed a command from on high.
Then he went forth, and now he re-
gards his work well done. He Is hap-
py In the thought of return, yet has
learned to love the American people
and feels pangs of regret at leaving

them forever.
The Orient for Oriental*.

Large of frame, with the prayer
cloth of his ‘••Krishna,** yellow and in-
scribed with wondrous words to the
Hindu faith, wound around his turban,
long- raven black curls dropping down
about his shoulders, with an eye as
clear as Rhenish wine and a face or
peculiarly benign mien, yet strong >
chiseled, combining as it does a cer-
lain acquired western vigor with in
Placidity and calmness of IheOrien

Baba Bharatl Is a striking n«are'
has studied the Occident -and Us ay
and declares that the aggress on. ih«

tremendous conceit and the blln
of the white race are going to br i g

about the uprising of all A; '

Asia will be free at last from domlna-

from her borders

good way of fastening the windows
open, or part way open, so they will
stay put In all kinds of weather. You
don't want to climb the upper stair
during a storm when the lightning is
blinking at you to shut and fasten an
obstreperous sash so It won't wig-
wag the glass all out df It. Such
little excursions when taken in the
middle of the night lead to more
things than the attic; they lead to pro-

fanity, and that is wrong.

Being practically 30 feet wide, this
house needs, a 40-foot lot If It be on
the corner, and the lot should be
wider If there Is a house on each side
of it Sometimes there are build-
ing restrictions which require all
houses on a certain street to bo

of yellow tarlton ribbon (the kind
used by the florists) on the handle.
Place on a dolly in the center of the

table.
For each guest make a umpkln

blossom. Buy paper cases at the con-
fectioners and cut petals from pump-
kin colored tissue paper, crinkle with
a sharp knife. Begin at the top.
paste four rows around the outside
and gr.een at the bottopi. Blare be-
side each place, to befilled with salt*

ed nuts or Ice cream.

Oyeter Soup.
One-half gallon of water and one

quart of oysters will make three
quarts of soup. Put cold water In the
soup kettle, season with salt and serve,
when the water comes to a boll. If de-
sired rich add a pint of milk and as
soon as boiling point Is reached turn
in the oysters. When it boils up once
serve. Do not let boll after the oy-
sters are In as it makes t xem tough,
season with pepper. For an invalid,
when but little nourishment can be
taken at a time, use milk, a tiny bit
of butter, salt and pepper to taste.
Bring the milk quickly to boiling point,
turn in the oysters, cover closely,
place over a brisk fire and as soon as

« to the top serve a*

inclined. Any one can break

SevThmU! by^r a referring his title (

still have the privilege, on the author- ;

lty of Judge Lynch, to tar and feath-
er the white-livered spalpeen. : ____

In building a house like this it Is
better to get a lot 50* feet wide if you
can. That leaves room for a nice
lawn together with suitable outside
decorations without giving the prop-
erty a crowded built-in effect. The
final finishing up of the grounds and

\ar*rjc

P4FLOX
t&tf
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Sea Foam Fudge.
Two cups of light brown sugar, one

cup of water, the white of oue egg.
flavoring to taste. Boll the sugar
and water until it will mold, but not
until It is brittle and yet not aa soft
as for ordinary fudge. Have the
white of an egg beaten stiff and pour
In the syrup slowly, beating constant-
ly with a patent egg beater. Drop

general surroundings of the house has 0n pans from the point of a spoon,
not received as much attention at the giving a polled appearance to the
hands of builders as it should. Or- top of each of the candles,
dinariiy architects and builders are * ~ . , T .

8atlsfled todo^a^dho^e^ana ̂  "‘a,( d'Ien lart

see that it is pr”P y . ft ' t en,4 ] apples and place In a crock in a slow
lea\lng the 8,'ry 1 e ad Ung neither water nor sugar.

^ ^'o w n Um 3 f ac M s ' h mis e s * o° b u il t, When tender mix in Sultana raisins
for the most part, by men who have allowing a quarter of a pound to each
pent the early years of their lives lu pound of apples. Turn Into a deep
bush ess and their attention has been baking dish, sprinkle with sugar and
taken up with matters entirely differ- grated lemon: cover wi h a top crust,
ent and they are not qualified to ar- pricking well to allow for the escape
Tw the many details that properly of steam and bake In a quick oven.
LOTTlth n well a-rn"ffffrt ,llllll^ Thaw | fiftrve with milk. _
may know what they want In a gen-

much vaunted
'naught. the surface;

••You look at life on , |h
* of the Orient look at IMn its d^pth.
we
in the cool
there is no

and quiet places,
turbulence and no mad

The Americans will lead all the white
race IB spirituality In the time . Jp
come. I went to England and found
the English too self-sa isfied and smug-
ly contented with themselves to re-

ceive my message.
••But Americans yet are children

from the spiritual viewpoint. Your
minister who taught only spirituality
would be boycotted.

"I know your literature and I love
it What is there finer m language
than Irving? -Mark Twain Is the
greatest living writer in the world.
His ‘Following the Equator is a won
derful book. Through Wi "orks. in
his humor, there runs that thread
,he spiritual that places him high
among the great men of lettere.

founding his little home. He takes
delight In rousing the dog’s Intelli-
gence, and loses no chance of pit*
ting that Intelligence against others.
Local farmers vie with each other to
Improve a breed; dog clubs take up
the work, holding exhibitions In vil-
lages and towns; cities challenge
neighboring municipalities to contests
on the grandest scale.— The Wide
World Magazine.

porrcAf

No Sleeping Place.
Lily had lived in the most crowded

part of a great city. On her first visit
to the coutnry she gazed In pity on the
birds flitting about, observing: -‘Poor
liltlo birds, they haven't even a cage

to sleep ini"

Fink Floor PUa

placed so many feet back from the
curb or the street line, and such slip
ulatlon usually includes the position
of the house in regard to the side
lino of the lot The intenUon is to
present an even frontage for uniform-
ity in front and to leave a decent lawn
on the sunny side of the house, one
object being to let the light into the
next man’s windows across this OPen
space, and the second man's lawn
helps to light the third man's house,
and so on along the whole length of
the atreet.

eral way, but when it co. ies to fitting
a house to a lot in a community in
which they would like to live a little
assistance from a man who under-
stands such things Is a great help
and will bo appreciated in after years.
Many mistakes have been made by
putting unsuitable houses in certain
communities and a great many more
mistakes have been made In neglect-

Cleaning Braes.

To clean chased brass trays wash
the tray with soap and hot water and
dry it thoroughly. Cut a lemon In half
and with It rub the brass till clean.
Then rinse In warm water, dry and
dish with a wash-leather. The same

t.eatment Is right for brass bowls and
other ornaments which are now so
popular with artistic folk.

ing to fit the house to the lot, or in not 1 Onion Souffle,
buying a lot to fit the house that the ^ chop two hyge onions Into fine
man wants to build. , jdeefift and Sfiak one-half cup bread
One of the commonest -mistakes In crumbs in one half cup milk. Mix the

building Is to place the house the two and beat well, then stir in the
wrong way. There are house plans yolk of an egg, beaten very light, and
that are perfectly satis. actory when the whites of two eggs beat''*! to a
fronted south which would badly fit; stiff froth. Put this mixture Into a.
a northern outlook. The direction in deep dish, grate cheese over the top,
which a house fronts means a good and bake for twenty minutes. .
deal to some people, while others care
very little about It. North, south,
east and west all have advantages,
and they all have disadvantages. It
very much depends on the likes and
dislikes of the Inmates, but a great
deal also depends on the plan of the
houso.

Uses for Soda.
In mixing a cake a pinch of soda,

when baking powder Is used, 1m-
proves the texture ot cake, A pinch
of soda added before the upper crust
is placed on berry pies will -proven*
them from running Over.

-r ............ '/ ' •
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Kntered aa aecoud-claae matter, 'anuary 11.
19U0, at tt»<* po> odkwat Chelsea, Mlchliruti. under
uu Act of Coufieae of March 3, 187».

Mrs. II. L. Wood was a Wtroit visitor
Wodnesday,

K. K. Wilcox of Hudson, was a Chelsea
visitor, Wednesday.

Mrs. Conrad l<eliuian is the pnest of
Jackson friends today.

Hon. II. C. Whitaker, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor Monday

W. A. HeCiole and wife, «>f Ann Arbor,
wereVhelsea visitors Monday.

Conrad I.ehman and Carl llapge are
spending a few days in Chicago.

Miss Nellie Straith spent Saturday
and Sunday with Detroit relatives.

Fred Kverett of Seattle s a guest at
the home of his father. Jay Kverett.

Kev. Denman spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday in Gregory the guest of Kev.
Vine.

Mrs. McKain. of Detroit, was the
guest of Chelsea friends the first of the
week.

Frank Hess of Canal Dover. Ohio, is a
guest at the home of Louis liurg, this
week.

Walter Gates and wife of Fulton, are
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. T.
Woods.

Howard Holmes and Wirt S. McLaren
will attend the Olivet-Alma football
game at Olivet, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Majbee and
grauddaug hter from Detroit are visit-
ing at the home of K. M. Hoppe.

Misses Mattie and Hazel Wood, of the
Ypsilanti Normal College, were guests
at thp home of Dr and Mrs. Woods, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Carrie Maloney and sou, Wayne,
• >f Detroit, were guests several days of
the past week ;it the home of her father.
David Rockwell, of Lima.

Alfred Stuck of Ypsilanti spent a few
days the past week with It. M. Hoppe
and family and while there he hail the
pleasure of catching three fine grass
pike.

Kev. Father Considine entertained at
St. Mary's Rectory last Sunday his
sister. Miss Klizabeth Considine, of De-
troit, and his eousins. Miss Gertrude
Hurley, of Detroit, and Miss Marioir
Hurley, of Ann Arbor.

(i lass

L. B

CORRESPONDENCE.

NORTH SHARON
Win. (iage vidited his hither here

Weiltiesilur.

Mrs. I!. Alike w is the possessor of a

new steel range.

SHARON.
Libbie Lemm, of Ad Had, it home

for 11 visit.

Mrs. Price, of Jackton, is visiting
her nephew, H. B. Ordway.

Chris. Oberschmidt was a
Chester visitor over Sunday.

L V. Loomis and wife, of
Lake, spent Wednesday with
1 4i w re nee.

Miss Florence Cooper attended
the state teachers’ institute held at
Battle Creek, Thursday and Friday
of last week.

I'he \Y. If. M.S. elected its officers

lor the coming year at their meeting
held at the home of II. H. Ordway
Wednesday. The officers are us fol-
lows: President, Mrs. Heuston; vice-
president, Mrs. L. Lawrence; secre-
tary. Mrs. A. L Holden; treasurer,
Mrs. A I her. *

FRANCISCO.
Win. Broesamle is on the sick list.

Mary Broesamle, of Detroit, spent
Sunday at home.

Henry Notten and wife visited in
Jaekson over Sunday.

Mrs. I >epew visited at the home of
II. .1. (Jieske hint week. „

Kev. .1. Beal conducted the quart-
erly meeting at Ann Arhor, Sunday.

Lena Krttse and Bertha Hiemen*
sehnepler were Jackson visitors last
Thursday.

Several from here attended the
'tale teachers meeting at Battle
Creek last week.

P. H. HieiuenBchneider, who has
been very ill with rheumatism is
some what improved.

Mrs. P. Sehweinfurth, who has
lurti spending some time with her
daughter in Lima has returned home.

' The Ladies' Aid of the German
M. K. church will meet at the home
of Mrs. M. Schenk, Wednesday, No-
vember 6. this being the annual
meeting all memL*rs are requested
in he present.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Clover seed is liciug threshed here

now.

Miss L’uth Herman is visiting in
( helsea.

Mrs. G. M. Sutton was a Jackson
visitor Wednesday.

Miss Katherine Watkins is attend-
ing school in Lmsilig.

1 1 <• rare Tuthill, of Dakota, called
on friends here Tuesday.

Miss Luella Palmer spent Sunday
ut her home in ( Mintoir.

Miss Jane Palmer entertained the
literary club Friday evening.

L M. Baldwin and wife, of Litch-
lleld are visiting friends here.

Farmers complain that a great
deal of their corn is too green to husk*

W. K. Pease and wife spent Friday
and Sat unlay with B. F. Matteson.

Kev. Parsons and family are in
Flsie this w"ek lit the Baptist usso-

ciation.

Richard Green and wife, who have
been visiting in the northern part of
th< state, returned home Friday.

Wm. Green, wife and daughter,
Fthcl Bean, of California, and Miss
Father Green are visiting Adrian

CHURCH CIRCLES

BAIT1HT CHURCH.

Rev. T. I>. IViiiimn. Cantor

P. W. Marsh the attorney for the anti-
saloon league will deliver uu address at
the usual hour in the church next Sun-
day morning. Union services will Ihj
held ir. the Congregational church in
the evening.

CHRISTIAN MTKNTK.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the (L A. K. hall at the usual
hour next Sunday, November 3. Sub-
ject: Adam and Fallen Man. Golden
text: “And the Lml God called unto
Adam, anil said unto him, where art
thou? IhiHt thou eaten of the tree,
whereof I command t!|.oo that thou
shouldcut not eat?"

st. pai l's nintrii.
Rev. A. A. Hchoen, Pastor

Next Sunday is Reformation Day and
appropriate services hi commemoration
of tlie event will bo held at the usual
hour in the morning. The offering will
be for the colleges.
The animal 'meeting of the society

will be held in the church at 7 o'clock,
sun time, Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber flth.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Fred Frey on South
street Friday afternoon, November 1.

(X)NT.RIliATIONAL.

Rev. M. L. (irunt, Paslur

On account of the rain last Sunday
which prevented attendance from the
country, a Harvest Home service, along
similar lines to the one presented then,
will be given ndkt Sunday morning.
Most of the decorations which consist-
ed of farm products will ho displayed
again. Special music will he furnished
by the choir iind the minister will de-
liver a sermon appropriate to the oc-
casion. Prof. Goodrich of Albion col-
lege representing the anti-saloon league
will speak at the evening service. The
Baptist church will unite in this service.

Mr. and Mr?. Loveland, of Y psi- .

lantL visited at the home ol J. Irwin Lh'11*!*. _ ___ _ _ —
"the lirst of the Week! L. D. Watkins and son have been

There were no |.ivachmg ?en i.v, ' 1 1,,v" *•«*•' ks picking Peking
at the school house .Sii iid a \ on ae. I^ITI'^oh L»rni. They spray-
OoUifl of the had weather.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Jos<‘ph Weber spent Shi day in

Detroit.

Miss Lilihie Monks >)H*iit Sunday
with her brother in t helsea.

Mrs. J. Kolb, of Chelsea, spent
lust week with Mrs. M. Merkel;

« d the lives four times.

NORTH LAKkT
W. II. Glenn and wife visited the

Glenn brook farm hist Saturday.

William and Louis Stevenson
h. e three men picking apples this
week.

Mi>s Alice Killey is home keeping
house while her lather is in the lios-

m. k. cm in n.

HfV l» II. iilus<, Piiniur.

I’rof. Kreileriek N. Gottdricli, of Alliion

college, will speak at the morning ser-
vice on the subject i»f temperance. He
comes by invitation of the pastor and
odicial hoard, and is recognized as one of
the strongest temperance advocates in

the state.

Last Sunday the Men’s Bildo Class
was organized with J. \V. Schenk as
president, Schuyler I*. Foster, secretary,
O. T. Hoover, treasurer, and I). II. Glass
teacher. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to men to at tend the sessions of the
class which are held after the morning
service.

The union meeting for men is held in
the church parlors at L.IO o'clock. These
meetings are interesting and helpful.
It is a good place to spend an hour with
the men. Speaker. Prof. Goodrich.
The Kpworth League devotional meet-

ing is held at ll p. m. Henry Ktimson
will lead the meeting. Topic, “The
Citlea of Refuge."
At the evening service, the pastor

will preach on “General Apathy, or
Religious Indifference." The 'wide-
spread indifTerenco to personal religion
makes this a timely theme and the
public is invited to hear it discussed.
Prayer nicetingThursday evening.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that can

never be paid « If.'’ writ, h (i. S. Clark, id
Westfield, Iowa, “for mv rescue from
death, by Dr. King’s New Discovery.
Roth lungs were so seriously atTeeied
that deaili Hoem.-d Imminent, when 1

commenced taking New1 Discovery.
The oiuiu.iiH di\, hsi'klug cmigh i|uiie
before Hie lii't bottb* w.is used, and two
more bottlr-M iii, iiji. ,t eiiiiiplole ^•^lr»•."
Nothing hns ever . ipialed New Discovery
for coughs, i-ddrt »nd all throat anil
lung roiiiplaliits. (iimrauteed by Free
man A Cummlng- Co., druggists. Mle
and JjU.UO. Ttml I ottle Iree.

Mesilamutf. J l\ Heim and Joseph pii;,!
I.ifb-ck ,|H-m Saturday i» .l*W « Invar sctal is la-ittg harvest and

M is. ( hiis. Hunick. til Lituu. spt iil ; counts nut from .r»0 to 85 seeds to
part of lust week ut the home of M. i|„. bead.
M- ikid. ̂  Wm. Sceord makes about 5.00

}} ' h ^ ll{irlM‘G ' a day di^ino p, taloes on shares for
( 'onke.

Miss Mary Wimliun attended the
mslihilc ut Battle (-'reek, Friday of
last week.

Miss B. M. Glenn attended the in-
stitute at Battle (.’reek last Thursday

of Fish ville. visited with relatives |;
here last week.

Genevieve and Loretta Welw-r
spent part of last week at the home
of Jacob Hummel, of Chelsea.

EAST SYLVAN
Mrs. Arthur Chapman spent Sat- ^

iirday and Sunday in Detroit on
business.

- Mrs. S. Taylor, of Grass Lake, is
her d bug titer, Mr^. JoiiirTTSttmg

Baldwin, for a few days. , . ,

Miss Kliza Zincke attended the \
teachers’ institute at Battle Creek
last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. W. 1L Glenn spent Friday
with her sister. Mrs. Martha Webb,
of Fuadilla.

Gimlnei* is very sick.

Her daughter, Mrs. O. Webb, is

Mrs. Michael Heselschwerdt and
children visited her parents, ,l|
Scouteu and wife over Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Jacob, of Norvell, was
a guest of lier cousin, II. Ib-rtke and
family from Saturday till Monday.

Mesdames M. Webb and W. Glenn
I called on 'their nephe.w 11. Watts,
one dav last week.

A SigaHicant Prayer.
“May the Lord belp you make Buck

ten's Arnica Salve known to all,’’ writes
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. It

ain out of a felon bo* weather.

Lavern Webb is home from Lan-
sing for a short vacation. He is as-

sisting his brother in his farm work.

Wiii. Stevenson tells of linding
apple blossoms while gathering ap;
I dcs litHtuT'elr; Tii olden tunes it

I was said to he u kSgn ol u death in
' the fiiiuily. Jsiter years, an indi-
cation of premature development,
brought about by tin* late favorable

quickly took the pain out of a felon fur
me and cured It In a wonderfully Short
time.” Best
«nd wounds
tilings Co. drug store

Friday last Tims. Uuwhill tf'us
^ .... a-

iug towards his luMiae
issuing from the roof,
the house where his wifeCard of Thanks. I the house where his wife was at

We wish to express our deepest grit- u..i k in tin kitchen, not aware that
Rude to the friends who sent beautiful , ^|lp )10l,Se wua about ready to fall.

ment.
Mrs. F. W. Roedkl and Family. ! barns.

Coughs of

Children
Especially night coughs. Na-
ture needs a little help to quiet

the irritation, control the in-
flammation, check the progress

of the disease. Our advice is
— give the children Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your
doctor if this is his advice also.

He knows best. Do as he says.

A
We publish our formulM

We beuleh eloohnlJ from our medleiuoe

1 ip 1*0 wp ur«* y«>« «°tyw O i-

IN THE LATEST FALL AND WINTER STTLES.

M you think constipition is of trifling
consequence, just ask your doctor. He
will disabuse you of that notion in short
order. ** Correct it, at oncer' he will
•ay. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills
A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
“ “ by the J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, ¥»«•  
FARM WANTED!
Any one having a farm f..r salo can

porhapN l*'"* :i •'•istoiner by writing me
utonce, giving full particulars as to
land, buildings, water location and cash

price. Any where from 40 to aoo acres.

mvw Hiaoko
He ran to Ann Arbor, -

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.

Michigan.

LOsl A lilaek fur glove for tjio left
hand finder return to The Standard
lleral*' . .Illee,

FOII KAI.K Two good coal stovea. In-
quire of 0. T. Hoover. S0

Ladies' Goats.

All Satin Lined, Black Kersey, Nicely Trimmed,

ver.V full, .......
Ladies’ Broadcloth Coats

In Loose. Semi- Fit led and Fitted Styles, lined or

half lined, (’oats that will please. |||«S.OO to 95.00

Baby Coats

Made ol Bear Cloth, white or colors, Astrachan

and Plushes, .... $9.50 to 0.00

Ladies’ Suits

A large range of styles, made in Cheviots, Serges

and Broadcloth; both plain and fancy
mixtures. $19.50 to 95.00

Skirts

Made in nil wool Panama, wool Tutfelu, and of

I he celebrated Allman Yoilles. • $5.08 to 90.00

N
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Come In and See tlie New Things

Hems that will interest You From All Departments,

Flannelette Wrappers.
Made of a heavy 'Flannelette, all colors, nicely

trimmed, worth L*v,.'», at 1.00.

Ladies’ Underwear
Buy your Underwear now while the assort-

ments are complete. 1
S|M‘ri;il -Ladies’ Fleece Lined Union JSu its

worth L'u* at 50c

Ladies Hosiery
An Kxtra Good Value in Black Fleece Lined

Hose at ‘J'm*.

Waist Patterns.
Anollu-r lot of Plaid Silks in Waist Patterns,

onlv one of a kind, at BOe, l.uOund 1.25 yard.

Belts and Bags
A large assortment of all the new things.

Belts, to *1.5u. Bags, 50c to 4.50.

Blankets and Comfortables
for less than \oii can buy (hem elsewhere. Come
and see. Blankets, 65c to 1200 Comfortables,
 1.25 to 3.oo.

“Cadet" Stockings
Buy ‘M ’ailot Stockii gs the next time for your

hoy or girl. Wear guaranteed. Light, medium
or heavy weight, 25c.

Nightgowns
I’ or Ladies ami Children.; ’I’he largest assortment

ol sleeping garments ever shown in Chelsea.

Ladies’ Outing Gowns, 50c to 11.25.

Misses’ Gowns. 50e to 75c.

Children’s Sloping Garments, 50c.

Flannelettes
for \\ rappers and K i in on as. Von cannot fail to
timltju>t you i "pattern and color,” Prices 124c
to I Bo.

Outing Flannels
In Color. < and Plain While, Large line of patterns
in Colored Outing al lucand 12kv Plain White,
tie to 15c.

J ackets and Kimonas
Ladies lloi^se Jackets and Long Kimonas

made of good, heavy cloth, and cheaper than you
can make them. Prices 5(>c to 1.3B.

HERE, YOUNG MAN,
You Who Want Stylish Clothes

Vjjii/

'fft

:

i

w
;f||

M

r/

Tlmt are made of distiiiclivc fahrics of good quality and liand-
tailored to permanently relalii their sliapelineiiH and tit-you’re
going to make a mialake if von doii'V eonie here and examine and
try-on the new Autumn styles in

Michaels-Stern and

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Fine Clothing.

rp,,r"' toioiTa^nnikes are like the tlnesttomeuaure-made
creation, in every tiling l„,t price. The garmenU in each size are

no cleverly cut and tailored Ilia ...... . bring out all one', good

points and hide any pliy.-ieal iinperl'ei'lions-tliat you could not
get niiv belter fitting .'lollies ...... .. lo your individual measure.

t on certainly want the besl clothing y„„ can get for your money-
that’s what we offer you in

Fall Sack Suits at $12 to $20,

Fall Overcoats at $10 to $20.

We .how every approved style in » eplendid variety of bewo-
tilul Uverootttings, most huudsnniely tailored and finished.

Correct Hats, $1.50 to $3.

WANT COL

vurn. |

l.UBl.C|» ,-e -lit

WtleelaSk,

rubber tiro jolm

JeanewamlHeoUd'hJS^Yp" " I'ieh l offer 4 *i
°IU prues. Hi*

tbo abov«. .. onp(^(
"““‘•‘t.k. .....

SSTiAbK

OHINDLMS I m zz --3
buck wheat every dav1'!^ *
eorn. J.e„l, Iteiilf,^

y. D. 4, Clu.ls,,,. ftoni.,

KtlHHAl.K a

BOARDKHs w ANTKI.-Koora

J- B.-Lim*«.|„. North -irci't q |

WANTKD I am |,r,.pami fodeip
of laundry work at uit r.**i«l.L
jmith Mai.,
formerly |,y MrR ^
Mrn. Mary < ' 'Connor. phoM ̂

KORKALK F.o.rlWkaiSriir
qum* of J. LsiMy, H.K.n.rr

WANTED:— Live |ioultry er
forenoon. II I.. Wood & Claik.

8AI‘,,; I'wo Registered

aTlJ ......... .. **- M
WANTED— Wo will pay ti^,
hundred |HiundM f.,r milkdelir
C'bolsea Creamery this wjntw<
tho drivers .tr phone John Wi
tno l helsea ( reamery

WANTKD Hay md straw, w
In the market to buy ami Rhin
bay and Mrnw. For particular
on JoHcph and l.ewis Mebeck (
Phone 15M L- Is

CIDER made Tiu-Mlayit and Kridiyi I
have on baud a quantity of So. 1
older vinegar, e. \v. Mein hold, Jen.
•alern MIN. I'lnme I II.JH MU

\

YTKACOOD

y’OU'D have to look a
«* long time to find an-
other store so cautious and
painstaking in its efforts to
ffive mothers the very best
of value and good taste in
boys’ clothing.

We’re in business tostay;
to succeed. Want to make
every purchase so satis-
factory that you’ll always
buy here and tell your
friends about us.
These are the reasons

we sell
Whether you buy a •u't ®rn0T!r'

coat, you get in XTRA^fiD tha
beat material* and workman**
put into clothing. Wa guarantaa
xTRAGOOD: it will prova mo"
durable, reliable and .atufactorr.

Inaiat upon it

rom blue ker»ey
ancy mixed good

fteefera in navy

mtlton and kc
buttona clo»e. __" for affe» 7 feii

Ma^ frqp black gj&llffljl;

superior

H. S. Holmes Mercaiiito

la UmI LhiIIm. ̂
and Oathartle* which JsjstfSJaia

For tale by L. T. FREBMKjj.
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IM FASHIONDOM

[charming bertha ran be made
lt, irked chiffon borderd With
ribbon.

Kjmpe .and Jumper dreebea of
Lm. flUKham, chamhray
wool inlxtureu continue popular

chool wear.

afternoon gowns the daintily
ked voiles l» two-toned efferts
f exceptionally attractive when
oned with a garniture of silk
|h gives them body.
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John sashes and bretelles for
dresses are made of narrow

pns. alternating with insertion
[e pame width. They are edged
tiny ruches of lace.

M fad Por solf-tvlmtnlng rontin-
[and the smartest of the newest
is, not only in tailored but In

fraore formal costumes, show as
of a preference as ever for this
of trimming.

«o distinctive features may be
about sleeves. They have much
fullness at the lop, Homo of
oven being laid In deep plaits,

[they are very ornate, even to the
it of fussiness.

flifu one does noi have u skirt
a paneled front, a plain gored

it i:i often trimmed with buttons
loops. This adornment somo-
Koes to Ihr bottom of the skirt,

jib sides; at other times it ex-
jk a little below the hips.
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m.m M.W.
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J
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WitWmM m
hen* iippears to be some contro-
kv about the wearing of hatpins,
pe say that none should be visible

1; but. ou the other hand, the
r.-ffnTnMfe designs are seen in
night gold and colors to hurmon-
[witb hat or gown.

he engagement bracelet is qultn
irw fad, and, while not exactly
Jug the place of the engagement

It accompanies that gift and is
like uittern. Tiffany .settings are
handsome, and the bracelets are
perfection of skilled workinan-

THE SEWING CIRCLEI - O— — —
Rath mats may be made of discard-

ed bodapreads by cutting from the
firm parts square*, of desired slr.e and

hemming. These mats arc nice to
lay on the floor beside the bathtub
when the latter In in use, but should
be fold.* and bung In u convenient
place, as tlicv are not heavy enough

j to take i be place of a rug.

If sewing in a carpeted room, bo
! sure and place beneath the machine
Ja square of table oilcloth to catch
the small pieces of goods and ravol-
Jngs. . This is easily swept and saves

a great, amount of bother in clean-
ing the room. A sheet stretched be-
low the machine Is good, but not
quite so handy as the oilcloth.

Antrtng the novelty pincushions
lately seen are neat ones made of
large colored cotton or silk chrysan-
themums. The stems are cut from
the flowers, the petals pasted to a
small pasteboard disk, while a pin-
cushion. round and filled with wool
hair or bran. * fastened securely In
the center of the floor. The artificial
flowers are cheap, and these little
ornaments would make porfltgble ar-
ticles} to sell at church har.aars.

If the place that is wearing thin
U neatly, durned before the fabric,
break* apart the actual appearance
of the hole- will he appreciably de-
layed and the stocking** tftrm of
usefulness materially lengthened.

omr of the new fall hats show
^gs nf exaggerated length, which
ve the milliners’ skill to outrival
)n tint tire in the length of cerlnlu

The feathers are mounted on
olen nr felt, sometimes heavy can-
ami they are colored to match

by kind of hat we see.

Two of the leading features of the
modes are the development of
tailor-made and the Japanese ef-

kts. cm h of which draws upon the
br m form an entirely new style,
lirh. while it has the ehnraoterin- 1

of hot h. Is at one. more practical i

hir-i. artistic than either.
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Sere is a scehednle of superstitl-
HiiiTimii finding the flrKt flower or
i season:

Ilf found on Monday, good luck all
* year.

|lf found on Tueaday, large under-
kings which will ha successful.
If found on Wednesday, a wedding
(the family.

[If found ou Thursday, hard worn
ith little profit.

found on Friday, unexpected
r-.th.

Jlf found on Saturday, misfortunes.
Ilf found on Sunday, best luck of

pome of the numberless flower bu-
stltions are:

[if any one aaks for the flower pin-
on your dreas ami you refuse,
will have Immediate ill-luck.

[To burn faded flowers Isa sign of
nlng sorrow.

[To paint a flower bodge is to bring
luck.

[f you paint at buds they willMbt. ( iii _ .........

[To hand a lllower reversed to any £lf "luMr. kpoonful

Is to bring bad luck.
I If a person wears flowers with the
«nm upward It is a sign that he
she Is in love but does not know

I If you pull a flower to pieces you
pH die of consumption.
[If a person smells flowers gathered
Wm the cemetery he will lose his
N® of smell.
I Tp have flowers wilt quickly in
In K.... .1 • * . itt t. .... i • f«
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A clever way to make a hohhlnrt
cushion Is to work on th*1 material
vellow daisies and green ferns. The
designs from which the idea was
taken was covered with large daisies,
the centers were cross-bars of brown
silk; mad^-UK large iis a. spool end.
while the daisy petals of yellow were
at least an inch long. The design
was Irregular and filled In with
long, graceful ferns worked In green
silk. The cover was made over pale
green satin and finished with a ruf-
fled border of bobbiuef over a satin

ruffle.

A rather hew' yet showy way to
work a large coin dot Is to begin at.
the outside with an outlining stitch
and follow the rirclc round and
round into the center. This develop-
ment of the dot has a better effect
where colors are used instead of
white. Another, though scarcely so
k«mhI. a treatment Is to use a very
lim- < Haiti stit« h on the eircumfer-
rn,.,. filling the renters with solid
French knots. Some peole insist on
out lining the satin stitch dpt when
Uni-hed. This gives the best result
when the outline is in a darkershade. __ ___

DRAPERIES FROM CORKS.

Take some stout string, such as la
used on window shades: cut it in
lengths >o A' the door. Then take a
large darning needle ami string an
c\eu number of corks on each string,
Imving the. corks about til ITS inches
apart. Make a loop on tine end of
each string, to slip the pole through;
ou the bottom tie knots and allow an
extra cork ou each siring to slip
down close to the knot to hide
Then after you have finished bronze
each cork gold or silver, or both.

Did Heirlooms Show Bitter Workmanship Than Later-Day

Jewelry.

F hands denotes ffi-heafth.
If fcomn one gives you a jellow

jou are going to have money.
If bomo one gives you a purple
9wer you are going to have tears
,fI troubles.

NOVEL IDEA.

fA novel idea for score cards was
1 at an afternoon party recently,
cards were cut in the shape of a
k-Wi none of the features SEA!?
Mealed. A few wavy lines were
*wh to represent the hair about
* forehead and a collar was drawn
The features were drawn sepa-

ely, cut out and' used as stickers
•coring. /
As the games progress the re8ult8
* “ed by the winners were ludi-

rr- in the oxtreme, aa the [aco
llns a feature at a time, according
“ihe number of games won.
T"o eyes, two eyebrows, two ears,

i ...

_ on a rt'ic

gridiron, or -on*- of’ 'pn'i t ' porK* cut

»,d-’'*w ,n‘k"<n almost Ideal

r-oon MAN S riB-;Bako ‘h;
u «n onr CUP »f «»*«. of b cup
an-joiiful of cori)»t*r j • ^ |t6r thrf.e escs:
of suB«r, 'P®®'”1'' ̂  of them for frortlnx.
t«Wr t)i«* whites ot t”® ariract t« suit
U|2 lemon jL1' ̂ ^,h«r and P«i- *» ,!’'1

2nd B.t m .He
oven till brown.

niiiri KT — On*- and one-half

•»

SI-ONOE rAKB7r»4«‘g5r.'~S S&
,hrro white"; mtd l'' „n,..h»lf cup* of
hollinR w»tcr. t'^' powder.
ii..iir. » ml lvy"l itmt tiw, .-m
with nny HHvoni.c-

..f bHklnR powder., two-thlrdh cm tepid
uater. lastly. Hie whiles of Hi*' «;«»•
hen lea stiff. Buke In i inoderulc oxen, und
when eool frost with either white or choco-
late frostlnK-

ODOf^ENDcf

MOCK CREAM FILMNO— Wet one-quar-
ter cup Hour with h little milk, bent Into
It. one o*k and ope -ha If cup atlr
this Into one-half pint bolUna '«nk. Uet
hotl until thlek. stirrlnK carcfultj. When
cool, llRVor willi vanilla and epread on
layers. _____
BUCED I.EMON PIE— Line a deep pie

On with food crush l’*'*1 » lemon ana
si lee on* ha 1 f of l« thin, laying it evenly
over U*e onist., Sprinkle over It one cup of
-upur one CUP of water Mttd one tableepoon-
fUl of flour. . Pul on a t«p crust.

vi'T BREAD — To one tablespoon of au-
gur add otto oup of nuts or r"‘"1
*ult two and • half cups sweet milk, four
rupa flour, and four teaspoons baking l^»»-
,1er. Mix quickly Into a loaf, let rise if>
minutes, and hake one hour.

nnd

‘flftccii iiiliin'es. bo.««"g waPTr

PEVIL’P ̂ ^ ('*!f®i^TfWeupUo? "bortJ

r- rsr,"..
..unain,

“ retails ra?fU»V?monO r?ro*r^-

‘'!A5,,,*%7r" m«mit ot urttstle S6!k

Hr l- m.7»«rv"u L
simple pen dra ,-opled from

may b* obtala-rWawln*. the

TO COUK RICK- Wash fit*- rice until thn
wellu liter mf lokitfer li.oka mllkvi —

with cold water, and add sait. ̂ °ver the
n hlch It In to bo cooked, and when

rue rlee beJln. t« boll over *» 1* back
where It will not boll so hard. About one.
half an hour will b« lont enough to rook

Eat »t with butter or gravy s> a vog-
lublc t »c r,cfl th,,, l" "0, po,l,hcJl
If poaslble.

PIN CASE.

Take a piece of fancy ribbon and
line It with a strip of eiderdown fl«n-

nel boumf by a nai’row piece of rib-
bon. One end of the ribbon is turned
over to form a little *l)ag for rings
and fastened with tiny buttons and
buttonholes. The pins are stuck In
neat little rows along the eiderdown

flannel, and the case may bo rolled

It Is a safe wager that. If you are
the fortunate heiress of grandmoth-
er’s jewel box, it has been ruthlessly
rifled during the past year.

Curious old brooches, quaint hrace-
leta, high combs, and In fact, all the
jewelry of bygone days are now in
high favor. Indeed, the older and
the quainter the jewelry, the better.
It has a charm quite hs own, and
then It affords the wearer such an
excellent, opportunity to remark:
•’Yes. isn’t it curious; my great-
great -grandmother ’a, you know "
Now Is the time to get out the old

hair work that was grandmother’s
pride, for word has come from the
fashion-makers over the seas that
smart women all over Kurope are
wearing the hair brooches with all
the Joy that went with them a cen-
tury ago. . , „ , ,

In those days, every “lady learned
UTe arl of making hair brooches and
it was the fashion to weave Into
Jewel rv the tresses of the near and
dear ones. The work was exceed-
ingly intricate and difficult, Requir-
ing hours and hours and hours in the
making, and naturally was lone only
by the women of much leisure. So
It gives a real ’‘tone” to be able to
say your brooch Is the handiwork of
an ancestor.

Craie for Cameo Jewel 17.
Rut it is not hitlr\vork alone th;tt

has become the farl. The craze for
cameo Jewelry grow* apace. /Thtjse
possessed of heirlooms of this nature
are congratulating themselves there
on. and the less fortunate are mak-
ing great efforts to obtain old
cameos at any price. The original
cameos were not as expensive ns in

that was lost when the modern ma-
chines came to take the jilnrr of
handwork. ”('iimeo’’ does not mean
shell or stone, as is generally sup-
posed now. It is a term that per
tains to the cutting, and some very
decorative effects were wrought In
the Inexpensive pink eoneh shell.
The large old-fashioned bracelets

are fast out -rivaling the more mod-
ern ornaments. Many of these are
several inches wide and lit tight
about the wrist.
Some of the old combs now being

revived are PXCPUd tng htxxarr.-»upb
its the one shown, which is of tor-
toise shell with an adjustable gold
hand holding tiny gold ball pendants.

For some, reason thus far unknown
amethysts are considered the most
correct stones In these old-fashioned
brooches and pendants, and the wom-
an who is fortunate enough to pos
ss a pin or bracelet, aai -With .this

stone has a much coveted heirloom.
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1-1, .th |1U*P*>'I
, l. atl nilCA.

111 HtrunK nil'T \tnrgar

l•v,^lkUl•U1l''n ,'\va-b8taifa,"|l|iv<‘,,|f

In* cleaning atalti" from the hand*.

|-hr..»e.lotl. "towrla” for all'er and rIh*"-
warr will found more deulruld*' titan
rraidt. **• ili«y arc frm front tint.

Itememlwr lhai t-alt rataea the tempera •

..r holllitK water, thereby making
tablre cook more qulrkly when It I* twed.

SM-vireaSlo yet liandaome t.-vicle are
uir.Ii; nf hut-kuhlf k Mint one Of two IneM*

b'*" v > ' t orTlToiV far** Mm» W* mat Hull •.

. ,1 iwM-Inch li' in

Stioemak* r*' ' eprlg^ a variety *( head-
\r,h ir.'Wi«. alioultl he naed to fasMi down
tmnlenm They hold Arm y, v-t are Iqyla-
IWf and do not damage the linoleum.

ed. j* LiaCK and white, fln . and the ease, may bo rolled cameos were not as expensive ns m for

Elr upjiBB flrt wtlh ll»*»M4 ulla lib-.. wa

art UnW with wtter.

IMPROVISED EASEL.

The candy tongs with which most
dealers supply their boxes of confec-
tions can be easily converted Into
oasles for small photeferaphs and
similar pictures. Seperate the tongs
to form an obtuse angle and at the
bottom of the picture firmly clasp
each aide with au end of the tongs,
bo that the bottom edge of the pic-
ture and the edges of the tongs form
a triangle. _

If the butter loses its flavor, put
it in a howl of water, salt and stir
with a wooden spoon. Upt It stand

about flve minutes and change
or three times. You may also

Mh and p..ui " tittle alv.orm and alcohol
nor It i'o’.im with .'h.-oR-r.hit h and Pi*t
..vor tin- atninaih and bowt-la. Cover with
.-lot hr t  U.‘*p warm. K'*P warm with
Jtot Wttb r hug® ar.'im.l tit*' P'-rran.

The Clothe* Tree. (
Vti Hi lb'll «r fiirnltur** ton Balkoni .u»«'d

u thr clntlb" “trf*.” roa« ttiMIng »h‘ P""'"
nf nuf ufHirmiiortirr*' fmiri»«*af bodatoad
It Mat'd* thrac fort >m1 h.a tistf a doMii

Wash the Piano.
When your piano I'.oka dull and dingvj

don't da ut» .*n more pottah. hut "Imply warh
it Tak- any good pur*- roar, prereniniy
whit.' curtlh'. and make a lather wdth t.-pid
rainwater \\ nail the piano carefully hut
thoroughly fl»lna « place of roft
clotlt or ̂ •l.•ull rhainola. and run. dry with
dean die. aci-loth Tin piano will look ukh
new. Thla I* what I* used In piano Mores.

— -- o- --
Make Jn mini re Harmonize.

liavlnc a beautiful chair which KTtmfed —
t |,e harmony °f th* room becauac of Ita
yellow and areen cover, t pur-haact a l..-
.-m.i tvx* «.f dye. oil v*’ arcan. the kln*l y*u
mix with cohi water and. with a brueh.
•Pih'kly rove ml tli* ••hiioxloun yelic»t\'. An-
other pber. Ill damank. wa* coated ontlr*'-
ly iihIuk a broader brueh. It will not rub
off. and the effect it* baautlful.

O

! 1

’ ' Y

i :l

n.^.rVpu.a '’onddu.ld" ao !!"««]« '«

 ml III a lure* r hall » cointtlemenU the
r;h.e on wind, .mm* hat" are laid .For
the m e' -aar' alilni nf onr‘*. cjothaa over
iiaht It t* preferable t- d.atra, aa It *>an
Lo eaa ly t» out of ih*> * Uaplng room,
in the bathroom it ta •ap-dallv convenient.

Keep Children’* Head* Clean.
Boll n n tint bar of Irtah tjoUtaaa wtUiout

done" drula "t** w’ate’r off’ in a pan and let

morning6 comb and i-ru.h thorou^.y. Re-
peal If neceaaary In twrnty-feur i

SIBIPED SERGES.

houre.

Spice PouitioMor Choiera Infantum.
Make a poultice of Saxaeed meal and add

one table i*poon aRapl-. one fhlg.poon
dove* one lablaapaon cinnamon to the dry
mealT pour on boiling water. Mir. and pour
'll I t like a

There tb every safety in assuring
readers that striped serges will he
de rlgueur ami with belf-colorcd coats

they are sure to be extremely smart.

There is an almost . rigid convention-
slltv a flout the coat of a costume
designed by a Hue Royale couturierc,
for It follows with more faithful ex-
actitude a man's cutaway than any
of- the modes thus far shown. The
required feminine touch Is added,
however; 1 n a dainty blouse 61 IIWB.
hand-embroidered, but' finished with
n standing collar and fuasy little bow
tie of fluted linen, edged with Valen-
ciennes edging. The skirt is laid In
wide plaits nnd quite covers the
ankles. The costume is tremendous-
ly business-like and admirably suit.
j?d to morning detours of the shops.
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u Possibly tne feet 3vve 'b&d ;

0tit stil»l the/ le^3 £eem good- .

the use to throw ?

I’d d-av-rn them, if I could .

I L’liewe they ’ll dM'ni'no- St&nd!<’
Continued Pinkie Trim.
"When she looked the Stockings o’er,
The cha-nces seemed quite -slim.

ins

...J
\- ,!i"l'i!!'

0

Still She Sought h?.- t^sket out,
called itx ^quite few” friends,

Ta.-reling' cV-nd rTweling'! -- -

It seemed there -vVere- no ends!

Q
aumt

“(jot to knit the feelt, I^uehoj
^>d-id Pinkie, nvlfh &- smile .

‘i&ioy time you. ScVwe iv tliing',
It: surely is 'worth, while.’'
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u STOCKING CIRCLE” it heca-me..
TT Such, it ^grshned Venown. .

Minister d-nd- Priest ,d.Iik.ej
S'scid-^^Best thip^ in the town.. ”

m \\
Li

\/

WOOD
Sitookin^ Circle,0^ 'president y

Pinkie Prim , for 'Sure !

"W-ha-t’d- the Circle do with them?
They^-ve them tc the 'poor.

INQUISITIVE CLABENCE
ytpipji iifiii!! I 'l

Ife : .hi!: II i 1 !!:

11
I! i'lll!;!,:

I' 1 1 il:'

Mild;

HA IV, Going To ^
•SCAfje All |?(Ttf?R0'

SATiOM wEilKNESi out
of urae clarehc?

I To niqhT-.; 

v

s>

i

If

Wtul !

HELLO MR
MAN- WHATs.

m NAME ?

-V1

OH! saY vou
YOUR teeth just UKe
UNCLE E5SwAI?i» .T»o
you kwow uHCir
E^waRD ?

ONLY yesterday
MAMA SAID I/nCL

Say, mister lanTl_

Head, 3id You scare
NEIGHBOR JONES “
Savage -dcxs
Jwhen you WERE!

fe? THt *
idrtL,

WtJ Guns!
m 305- 1

FORGOT THAT
, .'HE^offc« JONES KSfiT

ko^rQEjIII

I I 1 M I

I ‘

r
Go AND
ask Youft
mama -am

SAY - UNCLE \ AHB luoufr
I^a^un^nu BmERYTHlltG
HEADED GHOST ̂  A 4 N
STEAL Yotw ------ 1 ^
LAST night^
here it is-

ti .|MipW

\

Di

Cashier

The t

them. Spl

Caps, Neo

and see tin

Is oom<

43 the SAT!

Men’s Kip i

Our leaders

two of the

market. C

ONE PH

-a®

_, _



Did Yon Ever Realize the Danger

m '“‘Kketin- to tcurl. ymir child n-n to

Ih‘ thrifty? Secure1 ;i Ihndick Cush

Kegisler Hank at once uiul teach them

to save the pennier.

“As the twig j8 |l(.„t the tree is

inclined.”

j

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
MRS. A. K. STIMSON,

Cashier Women and Children's Department

CLOTHING.
I he time is at hand for Fall Suits and Overcoat*. We have

them. Splendid line all sorted up new. Complete stock of Hals,

Cups, Neckwear, Underwear. Hosiery, (Hoves and Mittens. Call

and see them.

Ve.

CLOTHCRAFT

OUR SHOE STOCK.
Is complete ami the l»eit guarantee any shoe .h aler can have

is the SATISFIED CUSTOMER. We are ha\iug a nice trade in
Men’s Kip Grain and Colt Shoes. Do you need a pair for fall wear?

Our leaders are the

THOMPSON AND DITTMAN
two of the most popular and best made lines of Shoes on the

market. Call and examine them and he convinced.

Dancer Brothers,
ONE PRICE. PLAIN FIGURES. A SQUARE DEAL.

sufficient

Result:

She gained a pound a day in weight.

Alt DRUGGISTS: Me. AND $1.0Q

TAKE NOTICE.
MW oloiiqg out my line of Sheet
'0i All music I have in stock I
»«ll atlOo, or 12 for $1.
oan also furnish you with
other magazines and periodicals
Howest rates. I am agent for
flowing daily newspaper* and
'd likA to leave you oileMit* rnore:

°>t News; Detroit Free Press;
Arbor News-Argue; Jackson

O'ng Patriot and all the Sunday
fs.

ELB|ER e. W|»A»a.

JEWELRY.
Wo have a coipplete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charms and Society Emblems

We also have a floe llpe of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Wo do all I iiuts oj yep^riog.

A. t WINANS,
-yUg iEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.
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local items.

nntmmjmimmmjmannmmuuttml
W. E. Snyder is reported asbping

Conrad fxjhman and Carl Baggo left
last evening for Chicago on businosH.

The Qormand & Kord Co., nro Ailing

anongagomontatthoopora linuso this
week.

Geo. A. Dihmaii and family have
moved to their new residcncooii Chand.
lor at root.

U K. Russ of Freedom delivered three
I'ua.l of lino beef cattle to Chelsea buy-
ers Monday.

U h Shaver and wife entertained the
“Jolly Hunch" at their residence, Tues-
day evening.

The Bay View Reading Circle will
meet with Mrs. II. II. Avery next Mon-
day evening.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the
home of Thos. Fletcher and wife, Friday
of tli is week.

Patrick Farrell of Dexter township

has sold his farm in that township to
Emmett Farrell.

TI10 Ladies’ Research Cluli will meet
at the home of Mrs. L. T. Freeman, next
Monday evening.

R. IL ^ alt rous will open his new
meat market, in the Boyd building, on
Saturday of this week.

The carpenters will complete their
work on the. Welfare building of the
Glazier Stove Co., this week.

C. L Bryan lias received the now
.November records for the Edison
phonograph which he handles.

The Chelsea Duly Maccabees will hold

a hallowb’on social in Maecabee hall
this evening. You are invited.

•

E. I. Taylor and family have moved
into their residence on Madison street,
which they purchased of Geo. Udiman.

The next meeting of the Ladies Study

| Club will bo held at the home of Mrs.
it. It. Eenn, Tuesday evening Xoveihber
Htli.

The State hoard of hoaltli will hold an

emliatmers examination, in Linsliift,
Wednesday and Thursday, .November t:t

and H.

i'he Imard of Supervisors last Friday
appointed Dr. K. A. Clark »*f Ann Arbor,

as county jail physician at a salary of
$U5 per year.

Another deer was placed in placed in

the Cavanaugh Lake doer park of State

Treasurer Frank P. (.lazier, the last of
the past week.

The German school, in connection
with St Paul's church, opened Monday
of this week with an . attendance of
twelve students.

John Schaihle of MuuoliCBtcr was in
town Wednesday. Hu brought over a
load of furniture for Mr. Rowe who is
going to reside at the Old People’sHomo. • y

F. I. Davidson has a force of men at
work building a cement sidewalk on the

west side of Grant street and on Chand-

ler from the intersection of Summitt to

Wilkinson.

President Roosevelt celebrated the

40th am ivorsary of his birth Sunday.

Archie Clark is having the city water

installed in his residence on Park street.

Some of the farmers have commenced

thrashing their bean crop of this season’s
growth.

I'M. Riemonschneidur is making
arrangements to move Into the rosl-
donoo on the Van Tyne farm.

Tho young ladies of Ht. Paul's 'h u rob
will meet with Miss Lillis Paul on Adams
street next Monday ovening.

L. E. Hadley recently installed a flno
J. B. Colt lighting system for the Porter

Manufacturing Works of Gregory.

Died, Monday evening, October 28,
n>°7, Meryl E. tho live months old son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hadley of Lyndon.

The total number of pieces of mail
handled in tho Chelsea postoflice during

the week ending October 10th was
10,011. .

There will be a game of football in
Ahuemiller’s Park, Friday afternoon
between tho Manchester and Chelsea
city teams.

Tho Chelsea football team who played
a game with the Manchester team in
that village last Friday was defeated
by a score of 10 to 5. ,

The football in Ahnemiller’s Park
yesterday between tho Chelsea high
school and tho team from Ann Arbor
resulted in a score of 0 to 0 in favor of
the Chelsea bays.

A teachers inspiration institute will

he hold in Milan, Friday and Saturday,
November N and it. Prof. N. A. Harvey
Of tho Ypsilauti Normal College, wiki
have charge of tho work.

Tho many friends of Alfred Heatley
will lie pleased to learn that ho is re-
covering after a serious operation for
appendocitis at St. Vincent’s hospital,

Toledo, ( >hio. M r. Huntley's sister, M iss

Mary lleatiey, of Sandusky, Ohio, is
with him during his illness.

The Otterhein Male Quartette Co.,
will lie tho second number of tho

Peoples Popular Lecture Course, under

Hie auspices of tho Kpworth League*
The date for their appearance is Nov-
ember 27th. This is said to be one of
the best Male Quartette on the road.

A good audience' was present at the
opening of the People's Popular Lecture'

t’ourso in tho M.K. church last Thurs-
day evening. The attraction was the
Ernest Gamble Concert Party, and the
entertainment was a fine one. Tho next
uitertainmeiit will lie November 27th.

Ladies1 Coats.

Misses’ Coats.

Children’s Coats.
Every garment has the style and snap only to be

found In garments brought out by the largest and best

equipped manufacture 's in the land. We have them
here, exact duplicates of the most popular style gar-

ments shown today by the leading large city stores
for Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s wear.

\i*

if

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING

SI0.00
Until present lot is closed we are selling a ladies full length,

I wool, satin lined throughout, winter coat at

Can’t be duplicated anywhere at the price. Regular $18.00 to $20.00
satin lined coats we are selling at $12.00 to $15.00.

Regular $25,00 and $30.00 coats we are selling at $20.00 to $25.00.

OT',

LADIES’ FUR COATS.
We are showing a full line of Ladies Fur Coats,

and Caracal Imitation Fur Coats at very

attractive prices.

COAT BARGAINS.
Every Misses and Child’s Coat in this house is a

bargain at the price we ask.

COME SEE THE NEW COATS.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

Tho third number of tho People's Pop-

ular Lee tore -Course will ho a lecture by

Dr. Win. Quuyle, of Chicago, who is one
of the most brilliant speakers in the
l.'u i ted States.

The school hoard lias rejected all of

tho bids offered by tho contractors for

tin1 new high school building on ('hand-

ler strop. The school hoard will adver-

tise for bids again.

Tho board of supervisors last Friday

passed a resolution to submit to the
voters of the county the (pieHtiou of

raising $2,500 for a ward in the county

jail for insane persons.

I’he next Choral Union Series concert

will bn held in University hall, Ann
Arbor, Monday evening, November 11th.
Madame Gadski one of the most noted
s iprano soloists of the day will bo the
attraction and those from Chelsea who
attend this concert will be repaid for
their time.

One of tho farm teams of John R.
Gates became frightened near the. rail-

road crossing, on Main street, Wednes-
day forenoon and ran away. At tho
coner of Main and Park streets the
team took to the side walk, barely mias-

ing Eppler’s plate glass window', they

then ran east to the corner of East
street where one of the horses fell.jTbey

were stopped near tho corner. A badly

wrecked farm wagon was about the
extent of tho damage.

Married, Monday afternoon, October
28, l!>(>7, Mr. Geo. K. Cann, of North
Adams, Mass., and Miss Flossie Gnstin,

of Natural Bridge, New York. Th. erc-
mony was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs.
Hathaway and Mr. and Mrs. Gormand.
All of the parties are members of tho
Gormand A- Ford Co., who are tilling an
engagement in tho Chelsea opera house
this week. R. 1). Walker was the
officiating Justice of the Peace who
united tin; couple in marriage,

Friday, November will bo tho
Feast of AM Saints a holy day of obli-
gation in tUo Catholic church. Masses
will bo celebrated ou that day in tho
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart at (land that) a. m. Rosory and
Benediction at Tiffll p. in. Saturd

property. The buildmg fs onnatructcd

of cement blocks and the work is being

by Frank and Howard Brooks.

Miss Rachel Benhaio, tho science
teacher in the Chelsea public schools,

who was taken 111 about a week ago with

typhoid pneumonia, was taken to the

Thos. Howe will sell a,t public auction
on the Howe farm, oue mile south of . ....... ^

. Waterloo village on Thursday afternoon the deceased.

November 7th, commencing at one
o’clock the following: one span of good

work horses, one driving mare, one gray

work mare, six co.ws, seven head young
cattle, eighteen ewes, thirteen lambs,

thirty head of swine and a quantity of
bean pods. E. W. Daniels, Auctioneer.

of All Souls. Requiem High Mass will
lio celebrated at 8 a. m. for t he deceased
members of tbc'parish of Our Lady of
tho Sacred Heart. The special offering
next Sunday, November 21, will bo for
the parochial school.

Resolutions.

At a regular meeting of Chelsea Lodge
hospital lu Ann Arbor, Wednesday 1'J4 '' "‘.Kids of Pythias, tho foRaw-
afteimnon; - _______ _ ' ------------ nic.xcfifllutiiiiia were adopted.

Tho Western Washtenaw Union Farm-
ers Club held their October meet ing at

the home of Mr. ami Mrs. N. W. Laird
of Sylvan, last Friday. The meeting
was well attended and a good program
was carried out.

Appendicitis.

Is duo In a large measure to abuse of
the bowels, by employing drastic pur-
gatives. To avoid all danger, use only
Dr. King’s New Life Pills, tbe safe,
gentle cleansers and Invigorators. Guar
anteed for headache, biliousness, ma-
laria and jaundice, at Freeman A Cum-
mings Co. drug store. 25c.

Ti

Whereas, It has pleased Divine Provi-
dence to remove from our midst our
brother, Frederick W. Reedet; there-
fore bo it

Resolved, Thai we aa brothers regret
the loss of our brother and friend and
9\toud he full sympathy of tho lodge
fo th bereaved widow and children.
Resolved, That those resolutions be

spread upon the record of our lodge
and published in the CheUea papers,
also a, copy presented lathe family of

T. G. Sck.kk,
11. H. Avkry.,
Dennis Walker.

Com.

Stops Itching Instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, Itch, hives,
herpes, scabies— Dosn’s Ointment, it
any drug store.

TO OPEN -

A Bank Account
Today.

If you wish to run the financial
part of your business in a careful,

methodical way, bunking facilities
are absolutely indispensable. We
otter you every courtesy, and your

[ check book is ready.

The Kempf Conercial

& SaviDf! Ml
H.S. Holmes, Pres.

C. H. Kkmi’F, Vico Pres.

-Gito. A: BKUolr, Cashier.

John L. Flfiuheu, Asst. Cashier

00 TO THE

CITY MARKET
For Choice

Salted and Smoked Meats
of all kinds, Sausages and
bolognas.

DRESSED POULTRY.
We solicit your patronage.

J. O. ADRION-
Free delivery. Phone &L — —t—

Fall and Winter Showing
CIT

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Wunlt-*nB of exceptional quality and style, all in Kiiitribb* quantity
to judge styltt drill weave. No Sample Bonk or Card-.

300 Different Styles
Gf Suiting*.. Trouserings, fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
Our assortment of odd trouseis ranging from $4.00 to fiioo is th*' largest
ever shown In any city compared 10 ours. We are also showing a iiye
line ot Wootens suitable for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 30 days we endeavor to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make our
clothing manutjacturlng busmen Ibe largest to tills section of the country.

lours for (food Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

OPENING.
* hi Nahmlay. November 2d, I " ill open to the public a new. dean and

up-to’-ibite .M K.VR M .YRKK'P, in the huildiug lornu rly known as the Koyd
House, " lien* |. will bundle all kiwi* wf

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEASON;I l *11 FOK FRIDAY'* TK A DF. 

My ivstabiisl jnent will be known ;vs Till! CASH MALKKT. Nogoods
delivered. N ote prices below ;uid yon will see tho iva.-on w \y. Cash,
Quality and < Tlcanlincss to be our motto. We guarantee the quality nd
let ywi be lb e judge. Mi. Floyd YauJi’iper, \Ylii> has been connected with
the market business in Chelsea for over twelve years, and whose ability is
well known to you all, will have charge of the retail trade, while f will buy
and ship al l Linds of stock including poultry.
Our eut -up room as well as our front market "ill always he open for

your iuspi jction. Visit, o tr place ami be convfnced of it cleanliness.

Below we quote a few opening pri« tjg;
Uorterho #ujv steak l.lt* Ilib Boast lit* .

Serioin &U>&k ___ _ Shoulder steak 10c
Bound steak Hr Shoulder Boast !k* Hib moat 7c

All othor meats \u proportion

Tin mking you for past favors received and respectfully asking for a share
of yo’ jr putrouage I am for Cleanliness and Quality.

THE CASH MARKFT.

ROLAND B. WALTROUS.
Keep jour eyes on omr display -windows. * Phone 59

V ?V


